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in Fntorod March lft, 190S. at Dcmlnir, N. M it wcnnd DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1905. No. 39yoL. claw matter, under act of oni'rma, of March 8. W9.
Sometime.
No night to dark but tbe blessed morn
Shall break at last on the weary eyes.
No path so steep but the feet shall
come,
Sometime, to the glorious land that lies
Just out of your vision, 0! heart so sud,
Just over the great divide of Death,
liiit' the way is dark and the world is
witle,
And often there floats to you a breath
From the fields Elysian; vou almost see
A gleam of the deathless lilies of life.
But the Father's" love, in its juat decree
Holds you awhile in the world's great
strife. -- Sel.
.
Stock Report.
8lcial to th Pcmlnf Graphic
Kunsai Citv Mo.. Monday. Nov. 8
1935. Cattle receipts here luHt week
were 71,000 head, including 9000 calves,
a decrease of 15,000 heud from the
wet'k previous. Prices on range killing
steers held steady for the week, cows
gained 10 to 20 cents, stockers and feed-
ers advanced the first-hal- f of the week,
but lost the gain before the end, light
veuls were firm, heavy veals lost 25
cents, and stock calves closed the week
0 to 75 cents lower. The run today is
17,000 head, and the same trend of the
market is in effect today as last week,
killing steers barely steady, cows firm
and active, stockers and feeders steady.
A good many short feed steers are com
now, but neglecting Cj.. of Justice of
them get the
to substitute far' them, Buch as good
Colorado or Southwestern grass steers.
situation just now la one weak-
ness in dressed beef steers, and strength
in butcher stuff, Blockers and feeders
firm. Quality of rang steers has been
betier than usual lately, ranging in
price from $3.15 to $3.70 for bulk, cows
andcanners $2.00 to $2-8- with good
heavy coas up to $3.05, veals up to
$G.00, stock calve $2.50 to $3.75".
The range season In sheep and Iambs
is about ended, although Colorado,
Utah, New Mexico and Arizona were
represented in the receipts last week.
Colorado had the best of stuff, lambs at
yearlings $6.00, at, scores who
ewes Arizona at 0ur people information
at and
kids at $5.40, comprise tbe range oiler
ings today.
J. A. RICK ART,
L. S. Correspondent.
A Busy Office.
The Deming Real Improve-men- t
and Water Works company have
been doing a rushing business for the
past three months, in the Bale of
real estate and In the construction of
the town water works, now nearing
completion. Col. P. R. Smith has
worked untiring energy to
make both the land and water depart-
ments of the business of the firm a
complete success; and In connection
with Mr. ThoB. McCauley, who has
charge of the office work, there some-
thing doing by that company now. They
are also agents for the old Continental
and the Germania fire Insurance com-
panies New York. See their adver-
tisement in another column.
Edncate the Daughters.
Give your daughters the best educa
tion that they may live in a
larger and happier world, and that they
may make the larger and happier
for others; that remaining Bingle they
may have the best advantage to on
in life; that marrying they may wiser
wives and mothers, Inherently com-
manding the respect and admiration
husband and children, thereby securing
1 iheir rlchtful and protection In
the home, and th.t they may transmit
stronger tendencies to future genera
tions. ,
Great men and great women usually
have had great mothere of cultivated
mind. the sake of the sons of the
future, that they may have stronger
mental desire, Increased capacity, and
latent talent developed, educate the
daughters who are to be their mothers.
Looked at In any way the world is made
better In every way . by educated
womanhood.
MlnlnJ Congress.
Reduced rates $1.40 to El Paso and
return. Account of American Mining
Congress November 14th to 18th, 1905.
,
on sale November 12th 13th.
Return trip bo completed in 30 duys.
it
And Stil Growing
Deming is 83 miles west of El Paso,
at the Intersection of the S. P., A. T.
S. F. and E. P. & S. W. railways.
.
Population about 2,500, altitude 4.300
feet the town has two banks, one a na-
tional bank! new opera house; an
he plant; electric light works; a tele
phone system; three dry goods stores;
five grocery stores; 1 millinery store;
tvo hardware and stove stores; two
f urniture Btores; two drug stores; two
lumber two barber shops; a new
smelter, two newspapers; the Adelphi
club; a racket store; two meat mpfkets;
two livery "stablts; steam laundry; four
rooming houses; one hotel; nine sa-
loons; two Chinese stores; ten lodges;
four church buildings; five church or
ganizations; 1 manufacturing and re-
pairing boot and shoe shop; 1 gun and
repair shop; two tailor shops;' two deal-
ers in saddles and harness; 1 jewelry
s.ore; 1 bakery; 1 machine shop; two
photograph galleries; three Chinese and
three American lestaurants; two news
stands: 1 curio store; 1 new and second
h:ind goods store; 1 undertaker's build-
ing; three blacksmith nhopo; earpenter
shop, and two Chine.se laundries.
The county offices are located here;
also the office of U. 8. Commissioner
land land commissioner; 1 real estate
o.lice; the office of the Diamond A Cat
tle Co., and City Hull in which is lo-
en tod the ollice of the Luna Telephone
ing buyers are and the town judge or
when thev can anything else Peace.
The of
city
get
be
For
The schools are under the direction of
to professors; there are four
p istors; four members the legal pro
fetsion; four uhysieians ami one dentist,
The town also bus a hospital, man
ajed and provided for by the ladies of
D ming. And this is only a part rf
what Deming contains.
There are in addition, brick and stone
masons, painters, hill posters, ager.ucs
for several windmills, besides a number
contractors and builders, coal deal
ers, expressmen, etc.
This iusue of the Gr.APMC will go in
at least sixteen ttales and i intend
e l to partially nnswer thé inquires of
$7.50, wethers $.). of persons rre writing to
$5.25, lambs $7.20, asking fur
lambs $7.00 New Mexico ejecting Deming and the surrounding
Estate,
with
is
of
possible
world
of
place
Tickets
to
&
A
yards;
resident
of
of
to
country.
Sow Wheat.
present indicationsFrom sowing
wheat In this valley promises better re
sults than prospecting for weulth in the
neighboring mountains. Last year if
there had been a half million acres
swn to wheat in southwestern New
Mexico there was an abundance of rain
to have brought the crop to complete
maturity; and the late rains are again
with us, which augurs another wet
winter season that will make grain
growing in the valley a success.
Fire Company.
A few years agí when a fire broke
out in Deming, about all that eould be
done was to stand still and "see her
burn." But it is different now. In the
basement of the City Hall is kept a very
efficient fire apparatus, and now a fire
in town has to hustle in its incipiency to
get ahead of our volunteer fire company.
Important.
To all persons who own vacant lots,
The Deming City Water Company pro
pose to all owners of unimproved va
cant lots, that if the owners will fence
in the same, and plant trees and shrub'
bery; this company will supply the
water, and take the best care of the
property for one dollar per lot per
month, and no further charge to the
owners.
This is an excellent opportunity for
all owners of vacant lots to Improve and
beautify the same at a nominal cost
This will not only Improve the valí? of
the lots, but those who are intending to
build later on will have tbeir ornament
al shade and fruit trees without having
toVait two or three years for them to
groW up. v 38-4-
The Southern Pacific Co. is'expcnd
ing about $250.000 within twenty miles
of Deming In general repair, building
bridges and raising the track above the
probabilty of damage by river floods and
cloudbursts. To do this work a small
army of men are employed, and most
of the food supplies are purchased here,
which materially adds to the income of
our merchants and grocerymen.
Oar Schools.
The schools of Deming are at present
In a very flourishing condition. Of the
832 persons whoso names are on the
enumeration list, between three hun-
dred sixty and seventy are now in at-
tendance daily. The high school room has
in It fifty-fiv- e pupils. All teachers are
working with great earnestness and
vigor. Deming has always been par-
ticularly fortunate in that, it has lyid a
corps of cultivated .teachers.
Professors Dickey and Duff do the
high school work; Miss Lilliun Grey has
charge of the seventh grudo classes and
also teaches certain classes in the
eighth grade. Mise Grey, who came to
us last ChriBtmas, hns proved herself to
bo a woman of the very highest ability.
Miss Allen Is now starting in on her
ninth year here, and so it goes wit bout
saying that she has the confidence of
all. Miss Peters, Miss Osmer and Miss
Soule are first-clas- s workmen, and Mrs.
Smith has been with the organization
since its conception.
It is earnestly desired by all teachers
that the parents, and all persons inter
ested in school work and education gen
erally, visit the school frequently.
Nothing is so good, both for teacher
and pupil, as to have the parents of the
children in their charge drop in occa
sionally and spend un hour observing
work and method. This will bring
about an understanding between par
ents and teachers which is very much
to be desired. Then it has the efTect of
causing children to make more strenu-effort- s
to keep up witli their work, and
to set up for themselves a high stand-
ard of conduct.
For use in tbe teachers' meetings this
year, it has been 'divided to take up
Painters "History of Education," a
most meritorious work. Teachers' meet-
ings are held every Friday evening
from 3:30 to 4 o'clock.
The county schools in general are in
good shape financially. School is now
in session in all of them except Hadley.
This district has fun's .md will open
school before a great 7tile.
Luna county is aw. y to the front in
education -- modern and pushing. It
takes money to moke good schools
money and energy and intelligence, and
'.hese things the people are expending
in behalf of their children.
Man's Unreasonableness.
is often as grent as woman's. Dut Thos,
S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Republican,"
of Leavenworth, Ind., was not unrea
sonable, when he refused to allow the
doctor to operate on his wife, for fe- -
mu'e trouble, "Instead," he says, "we
concluded to try Electric Bi ters. My
wife was then so sick, she could hardly
leave her bed, and 51 physicians had
failed releive her. After taking Elec
tiic Bitters, she was perfectly cured,
and can now perform all her household
duties." Guaranteed by the Palace
Drug Store, price 60c.
Sunshine.
We learn from Albuquerque, that the
SDr'ehtly weekly culled "Sunshine" has
channed owners. Mr. Robert Dross,
who has been connected with the paper
for some time, and who wrote under the
nomede plume of Misnick Fonum those
funny letters supposed to come from the
seat of war in Manchuria, has become
sole proprietor.
This lively paper is the only one of its
k'u.d in the southwest, it is
and in its tendencies, has
as a rule some very good editorials and
some stories which tend to produce a
hearty laugh and as its name implies is
intended to produce warmth, merit and
sunshine In the home.
The subscription price Is only one
dollar a year, ampie copies will be sent
free. All that Is required to get one is
a postal addressed to Sunshine, Albu-
querque, New Mexico.
Son Lost Mother,
"Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I lost my mother," writes
E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Mo. "For the
past five years, however, on the slight-
est sign of a cough br cold, I have taken
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, which haa saved me from
serious lung trouble." His mother's
death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but
he learned that lung trouble must not
be neglected, and how to cure it. Quick-
est relief and curator coughs and colds.
Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed at the
Palace Drug Store. Trial bottle free.
As Reported.
The returns from last Tuesday were
not, In result, unlike previous off year
elections. There were some unlooked
for changes that may have their influ-
ence two year hence at the next gen-
eral election.
Tammany gets the worst of the fight
in New York, Hearst believes he wus
honestly elected Mayor, and will carry
his case to the courts. Jerome was
elected city attorney on an independent
ticket In spite of Tammany's efforts to
defeat him.
Ohio seems to have gone democratic,
and Chicago is republican by a heavy
mtjority. The Weaver or city party
in Philadelphia won ar.,1 smashed the
republican machine. I.jw York state
was carried by the republicans, Neb-
raska ditto; and the same way be suid
of Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Rhode Islund. The labor union ticket
won in San Francisco and the n
or American ticket in Salt Luke.
Every Ounce You Eat.
Every ounce of food you eat that
fails to digest does a pound of harm. It
turns the entire meal into poison. This
not only deprives the blood of the nec
essary tissue-liuiluin- g material, out it
poisons it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
perfect digestant. It digests the food
regardless of the condition of the stom-cc- h.
It allows that organ to rest and
get strong again. Relie ves Belching,
Heart Rurn, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Palpitation of the heart, etc. W. II.
Cook, Tilton, N. II., says; "I have
taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and find it
the best remedy for all stomach troub-
les. It is worth its weight in gold."
Palace Drug Store.
Mining Congress.
Delegates to the American Mining
congress in El Piiho, November 1
will be entertained in the former capi-
tal of Mexico as a part of the program.
Ciudad Juarez, the Mexican city across
the Rio Grande from F.l Paso, separated
only from this Aineiicun city "by ti.e
boundary stream and connected with it
by two international bridges and an in
ternational car line, was the capital of
the sister republic when Benito Juarez,
he patriot president, was in (light from
Maximilian's army, and the building in
which he made bis headquarters is still
well preserved; at present it is the post- -
ofllce. This notable old building will be
the scene of an entertainment during
the congress.
Bull fights in Maxico, excursions into
the copper camps of Sonora, Mexican
suppers, and other characteristic Mex- -
ican features will make part of the en-
tertainment of the congress.
When Too Hare a Bad Cold.
You want a remedy that will not only
give quick relief but effect a permanent
cure.
You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.
You want a remedy that will counter-
act any tendency toward pneumonia.
You want a remedy that, is pleasant
and safe to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
sealy and permanent cure of bad colds
stands without a peer. For sale by all
druggists.
To meet the necessary demand for
mining location blanks we have a new
supply of the latest f orm and can fur-
nish them In any quantity.
A Car load
of This
Celebrat-
ed Six hole'
STEEL
RAGNE
With
Reservoir.
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
-- Southern Paclfl- c-
LOCAt, TIMB.
tAKT BIII NIl. ;
No. 44. -- GoMm Btata Llmilnffor IVnvnr, Kun"
uu City, St Luiand Chieuico, II --"7
a. m.
No. 10- .- Suiiwt Exprés, fur Now Orlun, Ni w
Vnrk. Chlcajro. St. Lnuia, Clnclnmiil,
WaHhltiglim anil ull poluta emit; ,1:1.'
p. m.
wnwr Bdi ni)
No. 9. "Sunai't Kirewi fur l AwHph. Sun
. Sun Frumiio. Purllum! ami ull
ant line ixiinla. 1I:.VI, a. m.
No. 43. -- Golden Slate l.imiliil for AihícI. i
Dukornfli'lil, Sui'nuiL'hlo. ami ull Hun
Joaquin valloy poihti. H:'.t p. m.
- Santa Fe. -
WKKT.
Arrive, li.ni, I.iuvo H.2r. a. m.
HAHT.
Arrlvi'fc 9:10 p. m, Iuvi. li;:!fl p. m.
- E. P. a S. W. R. R. -
Arrive 5:4! p. m. r 7: a m.
NEW BAKERY.
PAUL 1I0ETZEL, Crop.
(Successor to K. F. Filer.)
fí h
Bread. Net, Cakei, CooKlet,
Coffre CaKoi. Relli. te, etc,
EVERY DAY.
S'. '
'?
Dir.hnutf,
FRESH
Orders from groceries, camps,
and country stores promptly iil!-e- il.
Let us book you for a Daily
Customer. i;tf.
Our New Location
Is in The
Ilinsvvorthy Clocli,
.(Opposite Tost Office.)
frif-- Where wo vill be pleas-
ed tn b(Kik your order
i Jr c!l gruJc of lumber
and material to build
your New House.
W. R. MERRILL.
Excursion
PHONK 63.
FloSMS
MM
Cheap Round Trip Ratet From El
Paso H Deming to the East vU
The Santa Fe.
It'i The Cool Route.
In addition to the above we have on
sale Cheap summer rates to all points
east. Write or call and see us.
W. J. Black, G. P. A. W. R. Brown,
Topeka, Kansas. Div. PasiAgt.
F,l Paso, Texas.
D. A. CREAMER, Agent.
All for $2.50.
We told about it in our last issue,
but listen while we tell you again.
The Graphic, the New
York World, and the and
Rural Home, all for one prepaid
of only 2. 50. If any one can
beat this combination for the money
why, we will try again. Call at the
Graphic oiflce and examine the popers.
JUST RECEIVED
Rates.
Metropolitan
sub-
scription
Only
$27.50
Don't
Miss
This
J. A. MAIIONEY, House Furnisher.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Friday Two Dollars Ter Annum
A. L Sangre, Editor and Proprietor.
Deming.
Doming has been well adver-
tised by its friends and promo-
ters within the past five years.
In picking up a little pamphlet
entitled "Luna County, New
Mexico," we find many facts that
ought to be kept constantly be-
fore the public. Deming is not
a gate city, or a pass city from
the outside world into our terri-
tory. It is the one point where
the routes leading into New Mex
ico center. It is the one town
that stands in the midst of a fer-
tile plain, the meeting place of
the great continental roads that
cross the territory, the objective
point of several railway projects
that are bound to mature within
the next four or five years. Dem-
ing on account of its location, and
its many natural advantages, is
bound to' become one of the lead-
ing towns of the great southwest.
And right here let us quote from
the pamplet above referred to:
"The location of Deming is an
ideal one, standing as it does on
tarmer
and
their
The water
abundance
miles
running;
directly
The pure soft
rain this
excellent facili-
ties,
The
the
We
desirable
next few
those
this
that The
rest
More
a year ago,
Deming and editor
the
town
extended. The dwel-
lings numbered
Last fall town
and demand.
residences
were and
a demand more
increasing summer
More have been
them engaged long
there
a house town,
habitable 3 and the
still room.
Contractors and have
hand they possibly
thp snnnlv
a broad level the yards 3 exhausted,
of about surround- -'4.300 and a Uca, 8USpension
picturesque mountains. worL the wnter geason
enjoys a cool, refresh-favorab- le an(J t generally s
ing m summer w11 be built
iiwiüiüuiy ami ugiisi un(Jer way by the first
rendering aeiignuuny
rom the more
pre.u3 stateg just that
in winter and awurea a mild, even avoraUe location, for
the year around, j mat e wate for
From a commercial point view
.lityofthe ,and everythinfr
a it is the point but the ckrus fruit3 coun.
a vast region of country, fur- - ;t nt8 superior
nushing supplies for the any the great west
lor miles the east,where. free homeff had
west and soutn. and lor
of the great Mimbres to
the north, while the
camps in various parts of Luna
Grant Counties the west
and the north, come to Dom-
ing for supplies and to ship
their ore-s- . Dmiiifr
is noted for its purity and the
of the supply, the
Mimbres Ki ver sinking into the
about enty north
of Deming, the,
surface in an inexhaustible!
stream under the town,
water is as and as
water, making the town
with its railway
a particularly point
fnr riilino fnr cTqrilpninrr
years ago
hardly
of
the
months. Concert of
action on the of who
desire to see things in
section is is needed.
Houses.
A little over an old
resident of ye
up vacant houses in
so far as observations
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thirty.
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up houses to be in
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spring
was tor
houses, has
during the
built, of
being before
completion. Today is not
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cry is for more house
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Let the conditions become
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Mines.
Results are the of
work as the American
Congress is now doing. More-
over, the results will of indi-
vidual and importance
to men in all parts of the
country,
When the legislators of the na
tion next meet in
there will not be one among them
who has not heard arguments
for a federal department of
large number "ffruit for general farming !mumes' a
and stock raising and for a .core' them,wín a measure Tto
of enterprises depending on the fa )llh, such a Inthe üf thelep.,slatures dliT.erfentof the for
ii Estates in coming sessions, infor--
...success. ,
matmn will ho flVQllahlo roornril- -i
Last the Santa com- -year ing the of laws that arelanded from t( 300pany
.200u most effective in checking promo-- !homeseekers per day in Pecos tQn The (,g
valley, and the result is seen in ture als0 wu know the knd of
the rapid growth and develop--1 drg. ,aw wanteJ b
ment of section of the tern- - mnng men h wn bfitory. The farming lands be-;bl- fif thereforei to secure a desir-
ing taken and improved, making able.uniformity n thi3 ,
demands on the towns for needed Uon and much otherfor thesupplies
& simi,ar characterf the Amer.
country. Capital at once re-- ;. Qn Min rrinfrreoa nniv . a
the demands of thesponds to j wejj jn hand
and both andtown coun-- 1 Qn the new bas3( the Amer
try grow prosper Five;
hundred of but er per;e(i anassure( pasition a theday is now the product of a indugtrial institutions of the na- -
in a portion of that val- - t- - A pw in iha nn
ley that a few would
support a jack rabbit.
railroads made the valley
accessible, immigration, a little
capital and lots of energy are do-
ing rest.
believe, with proper effort,
rate3 could be obtained for homic
seekers for Deming that would
bring hundreds that
class of people here within
part
hum
all
easy.
counted
our
nearly
the fill
a
built when came
there
and this demand been
most
vacant and
shell and shack
occupied,
all can do
vpnr
edvvith
tempering dweUnga
&nd
nexfc
cool and pleasant, while south- - f
are find QUt
f
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desert
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generally known, and
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Department of
outcome such
Mining
be
collective
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f
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gress is an investment that no
mining man can afford to
It is Coining.
Many persons who come here,
ar.d look out over this valley, get
a first impression that this land
will grow nothing but weeds,
cactus and mosquite; that this
can never be made a profitable
fruit, vegetable and grain raising
country. To correct that impres
sion we cite them to the Chinese
gardens a mile east of town.
There, in this same valley land,
they see more fruit and "truck"
growing than they ever saw be-
fore on the same number of acres,
and all thrifty and of the best
flavor and quality. Here, hun-
dreds of miles nearer the eastern
markets than the California gar-
dens, are thousands of acres,
waiting for "the man with the
hoe." When he comes the trans
formation will be both rapid and
wonderful, and our lands will in-
crease in value a hundred fold.
The Metropolitan and Rural Home has
the best aggregation of special writers
of any rural paperinthe United States.
J2.50 will buy the Magazine, the Tri-
weekly New York World and the
Graphic for only $2.50.
Typewriter For Salt.
A. good second hand Typewriter for
sale cheap. Call at Graphic office and
see it.
SECRET
SOCIETIES
Dwnini Chapter. No. 5. R. A. M nwrU iwmj
rt u. , ..rk mnnth in Mniamir hall,
avenua. I'KNNINOTON S
rvminir Lndire . I. O. O. F. nta --vary
Monda- nwht at Odd rVlk.w' hall, ornrt Silvt-- r
avenue. JN Allikoh. S.--
Ruth Chapter No. . O. E. 8.. rmwta ft ml and
third Tuoailaya of each month in Maaonie hall
Gold av.nu. Mka J. 0. Moir 8.
IVmint Council No. 1. R. 4 S. M.. nwa.vory
Thuralay in wh month in Mn-- nw hu. (.- -
v.,n. G. A. Shkhiikru T. I. M.
MHVirty Coiimandiry No. 4. k.. T.. mwta the
fourth ThurwUy in tarh month in Mannnie fcail.
Ookiaventw. '! I'ünniniíTon. Sf.
tvmini ixlir No. 12. A. F. t A. M.. imri, theflmtThunly in each month in the Maimnic hall
Gold Avenua. I' NMMiTON nwrmary
Hunch uca TiU. So. Impeoveil Onler of
Red Men, meet every month :'ntl anil 4th Thur- -
day in K.of I, hall. Sa hi m K. M ( 1. ;n.
t'hief of Rtnla Alrx Thomuaon.
IVming IahIkc No. L. K. of P.. t first and
third Tucwlaya of eai
Gold Ave.
M. A
0m
.1 A,
Kll.
No.
El.
month in K. of l. hall.
Noijdhaus. K. R. S.
Ueniinn
7. A. O. U
W. mi'i'ta every
Wednesday K
of P. hall, Gold
Frank I'liti.uni.Ki-mrdcr- .
Florida Camp No. I,
fJ'X'.i-- 'Jj Reoond am
,VÍÍ. Tuestlav in I fourthK. of I'.
Gold Ave.
mels
V. P. TOSSEI.L Clerk
9 a 9 $ f a r a ; s r. . a at a ;. 3 p
a
S Church Directory 3
MrTHnmT-Preach- in aen'icea every Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. Sunday achool at in u.
m.. Junior leajrtl at 3 p. rru. Epworth Leairur
ai i p. m., rrayer miwtini WMinaeiiay evenu.
at S o'clock. N. E. IIrauo Piutiir
Preachinv at 11 a. m. and 7
Salilth Sx hool It a. m. Junior Chritmn Kn.l
vor at 3 p. m. Prayer meetinf at 7.JI
p. m. TiiKoiMiNK Horn nci. Pastor
St. I.UKr'i EnniorAL Servirea flmt an.l
aecond Sunoay In each month: 8unday School at
10 a m. ver. Sunday.
J. II. Darling. Paator.
BArTiitTCin'iirH-Preachi- nc aervicc in the Odd
Fellown Hall every Sunday at 11 a. Cottage
prayer meetln Venina- - at paator'
residence on Iron Ave.
F. H. Richardson. Paatnr.
IOI.F-SI-A MKTOD1STA EPISt'XiPAL
F.acuela T wniniral rada Domingo laa 10. Pre.
diracion a laa II a. m. y a laa 7 p. m. Lira K-- 1
worth a laa 3d la tarle. Cultoa da oración loaJuwex. Se extienileinvitarMin a ludoa.
DION'ICIO COSTALES
rM.trict Juiln
lli.irirt t;irrk
Lodge
No.
Avenue.
hull
Prnhyterian
Weilnenlay
Wnlneaday
Paatnr.
OOOOOOWOOOODOOOOOOOOOOCirt
.OfflcUl Directory...
time
F. W.
w. k.
Attomry A. W. F. 1l.nl
Court BuriKraphr ... ...H. B. Holt
COUNTY.
rhalrman of Co. W. C,
Mnlra 8. 8. BirehlWld. A. L
rVwman KiVUI
Clrrk K. (rnkk..m
B. Hirphrna.
TrMuurarand Collactor. . C. i.
J. B. Hni)i,i,niSupt of Inatrurtkin.... U. If. Ituft
V1LLAUR OF DEM1NQ.
T ruataa
Fikl. Chairman: W. Hannicmn. A. J( lark: I. M. Carr and U n.Jutiro( tin
KI - - .1. .. I
in
Henry Meyer's
WHOLESALE
p Retail P
BUTCHER.
oo oooo
Brewery?
p Saloon
OLDEST RESORT
Town.
; Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HANP
JOHN DECKERT
a s t a a i . a t s t c ?. f i t p. . ;
: THE
I.Victoria. I
01
Of
Oí
Oí
m.
oí
J.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New First Class in
every respect. Klwlric
Lijilits, Telephiine, Batha
all modern convenit-nro- s
Reasonable 'f. Prices
c J é 3 é 'í 'i '6 1 r é tí í é i b i
SET1NG MACHINE.
KOLLEB BEARINQ.
HIGH CKAOI.
fe--o
by buy'ng
reliable, honest,
high prade sew-
ing madiins.
STUONGLST GUARANTEE.
National Sewing Machine Co.
SAN FRANCISCO.
FACTORY AT BlZLVIM'.üü. ILL
Írench
Good, Clean meala at all hours
and see us.
Fong Fong Louis
Proprietors.
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
cwow HUEN-A- n old
Parkn Mr.Mz.ni Tt: iMariii co'ur" ut -- iiiiiiK n uponeoDl.lnct
board Com'a Wallli
FctirI'n.imU Ju.lgtl
rrlat.SrWirf Dwla-h- t
.. Klly.
Kmnmir
County Public
VilUur
IWiifi
Brown.
fnoa.
In
ami
this
CA
Call
Kim
aaa
a restaurant in the new build-
ing next door north of the Palace
Saloon --- ---
He promises his patrons --old
and new-C- fta best there is
in the market. He has secured
the services of a Competent
CooK; and whoever samóles
,.. cmk n..pman mealu at the DEMING RESTÁU.
..Biirk iali.rmih
omaiabi. tipnano bx RANT will be a PermanentPlatrlct court third Mondaya Is May I rtnnartnaand hovemUr. (at Uoming) UOaruer.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Ivinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
Q Improvement Co. '
J. A. Kinncar QCo,
Drugg'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
luya
Still
eonvnM
A. II. Thompson
Live Stocli
. iulat
Well acquainted with live Btoi k
trouphout the country. Cull on mt.
Tritamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean skare'and an
Vp to Oatt Haircut.
Godchaux
COR
Ice, Beer, Sodawatér
is
JOHN RETT.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts. Collars,
Cuffs, a Sue.
cialty. j& j&
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
T. H. PINSEN,
Proprietor.
ntaita an
JUNKET.
Somethinc
Deming,
and
Delicate,
cktap. No
easily, tiuickly or
It is good for ANYONK
k
V.
t
lf
apiy
DU
Delicioni
rt o
prt'i'iired.
fturtli1!!
larly to Children, Invalids
or Dlspeptlci.
It can be had only from Sunn!Dairy Wagon.
W. T. Russell Prop.
Rosch ti Leopold
CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated Janu-- s
Sash Lock.
If,
acceptahle
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley Ü
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.'
PHONE
aM4 BO VefcRS'
V CXPERIENCt
D
ta.
'Mil'
Mí ÍH
N. M.
I1I(1NI
CoiVBIQMT é.C--
AnTnna amrtlnf akvtrti and .fTirtlnn ma?QiilfkiT ar-ri- wir .ftriion fra whihr anlhw.itlnn pr.b!tlr r.i'!".- (y
.rti 'ifit(ut fr. tililnt aii.T t.r ni. palai'ia.lakrn ti.T.M.h ,,. iftraw
x'UM pirfm, wlihout v---- t, tu Ilia
V
1.1,1111(1 kIIMIMl.rtllmi.iM mnf
r i finir moni
uaiMa unvc, n j T.r)'.!i,
I
Can.
dot
and
I'.imin
C
Co.
XIDNEY TROUBLE
DUE TO CATARRH.
(
, Htm.
The Curativj Power of A
in KiJfli Disease the Talk
of the Continent.
N'i liolas
Order of V
No. 1 10. !'
'., Mcllibcruf Ancient
,1'ICII. pi t l.odgv,
lrect lintel, AUmtiv,
N. Y.. writ m
feiv iiiui'''s njfo ! eon rieii-i- l
heavy eohl v !.i m .eUU'd in iiiv kidneys,
mid each fun.' I was exposed In incleiii-- i
nt weather Mi t muid,, was ngyruvatril
until dually . is unable to work.
"After trying many of the adver-
tised remetí;? for kidney trouble, I
finnllv tiw'r Pirna.
a vf.--k the Intense pns'tucd to
v in:; I ' It Ion:V;V"'UUl ,.:;.r Hp service your t.,.i
i wes uuic i uK l,,,,, 11( tl.r.f
my
I still ci lined to Use I'enina for
nitiitber iiion' .: ami at the end of tluit
time I wan I I'ltlv well
I ii,i.A Iji'. si ilnv,. or tun when I
luive been c : i iseil ami liml that it W
sple.-id-i l to ll p ine well.''
Ha-ire- ds of Cures.
IV. Ilartmii is constantly in nwlpt
of tcstimoni i!-- . from people who have
l ci'reil ( '' luiitlie ami eomplieali il
UMiii'V lis by I'ernim. For free
iiiim'ÍiiiI adv. '. iiihlivss Or. Ilartmaii.
1'ivs'ile'it of " '.e liur'.iuaii
l IT III I HM, ''..
UNSEEN IN SAW
TlH'f ii f" ii ' i ' "i tlniic nil"'" 'Iii. .i Y "I
iMiuml . i'i I i ii'Viur.' n( Ih" s:"i.; inKn
.i .li ir.i, fit", i : . ii'i'l liiiiU o I H it'T Hum
H v.illli'f Sil V V I IMI.IK ' ' i" !!
i lililí1. Irii't vi:!i-.ii- u t,r.,r. o n kink.
sll. l.it SI'i. . i;i'.i ern.-.- . nri hi
III . cipiil, i.iil1 'ill Hi" Ail. ni fini.n'.n,
ii,n. ri mi I ,.i '.li il I.) Ill" Alim .'''ri'l
pr mi l ii- - l ii'.v I h. VuiM-- hi' s.'" I "rfi'i'itv nrmliiul'-i- I iJut of
tii- - l.lmli.; ru h il. IHi.miI liii'k iik.
It ,' .ni ñu il.i. Alkin trn le in ir anil
I' ii v nir im'. - i "'n'll v iii !n ii sniv. We
r-- mv in.ik t ill r.iir traili' niurk "ii i Suw
i'i Ihut I' . in ri'ivn iimk" ml Hi.it
r. JuKily i r i I i'f tt. W Milk'' u'.l
." , uf ii f 'f nil purr.AikIii Snwi rn Knlvi-i- . Irt.'i"i.iti Kl.v.r
Si r iiMm. rir : tnlil l.jf II K'X'I lir lril' iil. r. 1'ui.i o mi r'iii.'t.
E. C. ATHINS (& CO.. Inc.
Lrftl u .nul jcmrcil in ihe WuilJ.
tr.d C .1 OlBctt, lodúntpolii,
IIIMNCIIFH- ! York. Ch.nir.i. MlnnrMI,
( ' V '" . HiHllli-- , Hdll I run.'!-..- ,
Muniii.il., .' . .u tul ruiuiilii, lauaiUiI
Accpt so Su
.! ImiH os (he Ailmi Brtsd
11 Y '.
'!
f
twit,, V
DLU.IR IALinM
I Must Have It
Refuse Substitutes
and Imitations
Yon itill ka wth!ii, despite thlr fan-
ciful nsmes- -' i f an' usually mlxpJ with
hot water ii i I do not lmvc thece
mcnting ly uf
Miswithcol i't'or.auyonccanbrushlton;
A Reck Cement ltDndr.Ü,t,.A
Kills yerniln i .1 disease germ; dors not
rub or st sii No wsNhiuK u( walls after
once nppllo I. other wall finishes must be
wsnhed off en.ry year expenslr, filthy
Work. Tur rub and and the
rIiic or oilier animal matter la
them rota ami iYciWdiacaMiejFrma.
Buy Alabasilni only In pound
package. pnterly labeled. Tint
card, pret'r will and celling desln,
" Hints on and our artists'
erTlcealntn ii njf color plans, free.
ALADASTINE CO- -Qnti Ripldt. Mick, or IOS Water SU fi f.
Don't Get Wet!
TOWF.iVS SLICKERS
will k;sp you dry si
noti'?;gc!.e will.hersuie
thiy irt the proluct of
bt: materiali snJ .
' experi-- H
en
.i :i iiunufueturing.
tCTlVEScj A. J. TOWER CO.I'VI HoMon, U.S.A.
'fc.VfJAÍlí Trl..C
"KINO PHILIPS' SEAT REMOVED.
Connecticut Landmark Pljced In
Charge of Amheist College.
Vuny rtirlmiH iiuvclus wlo 'lavi
heretofore inwie : bun i t v i" í
u p Sugar Loaf no.itrnln to vlicv
"King Philip's Suit" will be pli arel
nt its prcsi'M Incath.'ii !n front 'f An.
IllTSt College.
For íriiiiirlrH Mi. Sugar '.oaf hns
hung out libe n Hying lniifiKH our
I he fur level l'luin henciilh through
W ll It'll winds the Coiuiepllcnl.
Supnr I oaf as i geological ,ilienomp-liDll- .
composed entirely (if red sand-Hiolle- ,
Is attractive, lull lis great cT.
with Its ft ra iphi ir.iiimtaln f'ec sheet-
ing olT 3'n to inn fid In depili. U the
chief f( til urc. Al l lie southern end of
l his cliff Pulpll fork siunils dill i.lifli li-
ly over Us edge anil undrrner.h was
I the farfnir.ed King Philip sent, wint
King I'liilip. i ho reputed of
many n bloody nt uron the pence
ful villa h Ik low. Is said to I live civ
en his communis to Ills assembled fol
lowers.
Formerly llie seat wns well ile.liiel
but curiosity seelurs have chipped
away the sides and bolloin lllilll liol
ln bin a round bole remains.
There hove been several narrow es- -
cnues from death bv falling oil th
part of cardos sightseers atii'tnptlng
to view tlm rod;, md Us present sal
biealiiin l 1 lUlciKüe change.- - I'oMnn
C,!obe.
Siam's King an Ardent Motorist
The Mr. i! ol Slam Is an atibnt airo
mol, Ills'. Hi d lis has wor
i It'll i;s mliiisu I s. who ate anxious
a bout the safety of the rojnl n (
"In pains in Tiny th.H
in the follow
master
my
"A. of sty
lour wees when
work
A
Aiknn
rctorr Indita.
ecalo,
live
thi
tack
imiMM ciirriams We, llurefoic. be
seech ott to cive up the use of motor
cats, or at b ast to co at a more mod
crate pace. TI'.U Is expected by the
anil our We bun
been too much alarmed lately to n
main silent."
iiumist
ilvnastv reotile.
To which his ir.ajivty ntloiis'
rcl'led In a inumlnal note: "Dani;et
lies r.ot in the ir.otors, but iu the
hcaits of mill."
Von Buelow's Many Decorations.
Iliclildllli; two reiclilly received s
from the Shah, the Imperial
Chaniel'or. I'tlnce Von I'.uelow. is,
Chancellor Von Buelow Wore all of
His 115 Decorations.
next to the Kalsrr'i Cbhf Chamber-- I
tin. the In si ib'coriiH'.l man in Kir
rope. Ho KsHi'SHi'K 115 Kliirs. orders
and ribbons, besides medals (inlore.
A German niiithcnintlclan t it? other
(.ay reckoned that If the Chancellor
voru them till they would covir not
only every Inch of his breast, but bis
back as well and overflow down bin
trousers to the knees.
Early Egyptians In Franri.
There has Just been laid before the
French Academy of Scleiues a well
atithentlcntcd ease of prehistoric Vi
remains found amrnR the prehra-tort- c
remalna of ancient Gaul. The
connection between Gaul and Egypt
wnn PHtahllsbed In this way:
A card of cut Unta of the Neolithic
period was obtained from Egypt and
ir card of exactly almllnr flints found
on niou Island, nine miles from Mur
Bellies, was shown with them.
At the Bitot on the island where
these flints were excavated thcie were
found I.vIiir nearest the surface gon.c
Roman pottery; below that Greek pot-
tery, with I.lRurhin and Egyptian still
lower, and below these nnaln masses
of marino nhells. pottery and flints
different from any yet found.
The remains found ro back for nt
leaft 6,000 ears. London Globe.
Curious Nest.
The statlonmaster of the Great
F.nslern railway ni Southend. Kim
land, hns discovered under the board-
ing of one of the pnlrts a nesi of
loniiK hedgehogs, whleh had apparent-
ly milTereil no Inconvenience from the
heavy traffic.
NO DOUBT IT WAS HER TRUflK.
If Farr.irar ty ef tht Content VV.tht
for Anything.
Tlie olil l;nl) bal lost ilio (her; to
ler tri'llb. nild tl'.edeput oltleials rild
lliit she iniisl clinii rate i hp conleils
Hid 1: fin I: a I It biMiin-- ti
h r.
"Wall, now," .t i.i win. "rlvh' on
op of i Ii'iivt nil li Pud a 'Pd
woolen shirt t.:at IK.i ( K i n u to mv
llOtller Willhcil. 'li;!!;!!!! bus !,..
iiailstii. nr.d i piI n Is pow.'ful
;i.n. for that."
What else?"
I hi ll you i otile lo l i ,. tw sh '
or Aunt Mary, with Anew bid iiuili
or Aunt S.trah. I iiln n-'- a en!
co dress pai'ern for AVi Mary's t Id
est Kill, and a rntsl.niVar for , :nt
Sarah's nl. 'est boy. Tiki on r u-
hi in v I i li . H Tl'i Pill; il .s
thai has I., . li turned lip io bo' i.:n
i li II
Then You'll Find a Jar of R.be.ry
Jam."
.lltd in, lib over iipniii. and tbe...
ihiiii. the trun nii:
aid the hüL-Lt- mini.
"Wall there'i tl'.' o, mi
iioul.t live u ,irs no. a whit A i
ihal Flu tolll to pet M.'ne In u,.
mili!; on. ir.nl an alp u a dies
may ie to Aunt M r it' she 'i
::rotti-- tno stout. Tl'.i u ion I! lit,
"Yon cm lav.' tl.. irunk. inn a,
"Then you'll find n j'tr of ni--
lam. a I otibj of i :: v.u' w:ne
onu
"Take ii aloiiu. ti'.i'am -- it's
trunk for 'r."
Ves. ii's iii trt In.! now Iv well
mu c icimiuu the uní liln'iircicrv
III ;.M lllilt ll.'Tl' lit'- - l
pnlr-- i nt' hni -- . thi'
iui my mm vcar -
wul-- t and
i j 11 .
Hut tin' liauu:iiMi::in nilb'd
iriinlv it r it 11 . biiiii' "11 ' o.
hundir, belli the '"' ' ati-- lub
thai In wimlilti'i be iv.-- i"i:..Hil
main'
'on- - foir.biiyiii li the
d re litti i u iuinu'.i lull ',4r.
A River That Bri-Jgc- s Itself.
I'im a wretch nf
ll.i l v.-- (iilira'l
li'i.l'-- . d I'- -, if with
ii.iirs
k
two II
A'licll I ae j.lllltlleil Ml liljlltl f.
une I a til; to th- o: ' ha' c en d
rail" hin.'L. s- - to i lear a waj.l
at lii.--i iit.lv a sdlishi jam of ,
iibieh thr. e i.r four rn ti could,.
eialt R.'i 'i'.i li : Inn
tin n tu an iimu ru'e.
Kllllle lilact ! ,lh In riin.l' Mlll l ... ..
lili huí and tries (..t
iiim n. Iti'.i.l- - bnve 1
iliroit:h. in ef rich an:
lian! In b.if.U a.-- tii'.ront
Ihiiiiah a K .h iM'r v. :i . ..
iinil litti el le :il Ill
ha become .mi i' 'j' ('
tourlsis. bin ll'.e iui' lit
Ins ti-- to bt'cnl
soon lis ros.-Ibl-e. .Mi
.IOVillC( of Chi
nf
t, an
ll'
twenty
ill Ti a. ll.i
rr
un-- ,
i'i.
'lltelest
. mi
d!
s arc A
l.rlilu.' n
Herald.
rom Rice.
icoiioiic unn tjl(.uiteil In
The nlei'hoUc , ,.,.1,,,, u
mud
cd rice, rernien- -
from .,..,11,1.,,, f
latli.n Induce' ' ,,.. 1v.HI ui iuiiii. -
cukes made ol ,., i,, k ShIio
andiiiitlon of !,,,.,,,,,,, of wlirnt ,0
shows that Hi nm) ,ln,m(., ,v
1,,",("'u10',1, Miilous futiKl. siun.
the mycelia
.,--
,,., gm.r,.s ,,c
seven or mf ,,.,,.
nm i'i1 ! in'
yellow lit'l 1;h :in
is irodul
Repi
íoilic.
ITsh."
In
ill
Is
Japanese Art.
i
is
,
c
ywmmk
givnU'sj
asreeable
tunioiis of "The Noct in.n.
outamavo. and 'Hwininn-i'-
,
... M. t.t I.i n 'lllioKOUsai. mu "i""--
artlits.
Cnstable a Violin Maker.
Poll,- - Constable (Mskln. who I n
JR, rllied f; '"'p Meirii.idlt:.n
ii.,. a mude fllllte a n ' ma' I"" "ll
.. ill nii-ci- bv the hnnd-ninil'- i
constructed during 1.1;vtoi .s In- - has
ilme. Fou r of his l istrumct
I.
il
n
..'..'. i n nrnised In I He fnest W.
and recently Ku'eliU paid 1.1 n
ird'na srv.rat irvImi. IdiihlV co-n-
d 1 eiuion T". I'll.I e li li -
Every housckeppcr ahouti know
that If they will buy Ucllance Cold
Water Starch for laundry nso they
will savo not only time, because It
tipvcr ntlcke lo (he Iron, but because
each pack a so contains liJ y.-d- n.. full
pound whilo all olher Cold Water
Starchca nre put up In pound pack-
ages, and the pilco Is i ho Miim, j,)
rents. Then again because Di lliince
Staich la free fiom all injurious diem-Icals- .
If your grocer lib s to s. n yu
a 12oz. packago It I because be h.n
a stock on hand whldi bu wl.-be-a lo
dlaposo of before he puts in
llu knows that Stap h l;aj
prin led on every pa( kime In lar let-ler-
and figures ' 10 o.a " l ) ini l Uy.
fiance nuil save mm h timo an money
and the nnnoyanco of the iron stick-
ing Dcflnnce never sticks.
tti'fl II W.IIIOI 11 v ...
ll 11 I'll llnc;i I r,
' i iriiiii
THA
Go by the hook
Go by the hook
Go by the hook
Go bv the book
Wrl! t .r i.ur KiikvI,
I uiiii iij . San I ra,,, ...
In
I i
t I
t
I'.nv
li
ili. , liiwniit ,t
Try One Package.
Tf Htar.-b-
..m n.it p?a.you. return In y,,i,r ,,.;,,.r. ifd.ii-- s y,iu jret mii.-tiiir- d nior for ibsame nn.n.y. It will y
fuctlun, ami will nut hi! k to the Iron
I.i.'
HII I'.l
N'll llll.t
likr
llllM.
ll.l...li.
i.'mi "ii!--
'
i. III!!
j Co,
k..ÍÍ,m..1" V" '(' llnrn- -
wUrrcli:rilj I MtbUWLrLiiALTi
llJiiltli Thus Lost In uy I.yd'.a
li. i'lukbam's Veifotublu I'ouipounU.
lb
"I.I
III!! TI V .V l J I.
:ii.. iiarc tuTfc.-- t
Iüivi. uní ila
1.1 Mill
wl'h
r.u:
"fnl
l.'ll
q..-.-
Von
strung im.uioruo.i"o. mpllTvmslol
"rrr,",lll'Ptomi.ni1
p tired all tlie time
i.i
.k.
It l(
iii
11,
'I
iiv
..I
McDonaldsi Kate
. ,1 niU. vnu sneal; the snma
words vcirself, ini'l l"''l '.':'
far from ell. The caii-etn- liexnv y
tra I t..M.liiiMleraii it.et,t of tl,;' 1-
.-
t.,a!e..rg-:iii- whieb iir.nnf- -t- "'f
reliietllliee " HO
,(.pivM..ll of spirits
,,, where or do unythir. ba.l.a.be.Ilatuler.ey. l.erv.bcinn--.b- .n pain- -. lerv, rrbu a.oilMles, Mccidcssncv..
are but warn; n;.SThese sviiil't'Uiis
I that there is danger tiliea.t.t.i'o
who
te. i I...I , life Millerillkí 'i em
operation Is the inevitable result
remedy for ul, tl.eveThe
MMiiptoinsls I.y.lia K. I'inhhaiii.sVctf.
l.tbl..C..uip'uml.
Miss Unto.MeUouaiu.ui -
JJ ,1., writes:
Denr Mr--i i niKiini" : ,.!.- -
M bink that ".m naturally 0
tmiibl. kn.'n tn the pnblie. r.utZu n'l s.,.,,..e l-- "'heh.fiom telhng mm" f"f th 'k
of other sutfi-rit.- w....ieii
" Kr it ong limo i "hi
with a iiterim. trouble nnd
which nmdo mo a ptiv' k.
tlimight would recover, but l.vdla "
--
'ilin's ConiHMind has elitltelr
- ml iw. and n'le - nn ""M it nivdutv totelloth'-rsiitTerm- s women
Wbllt a splendid llltslieine it
nt ..n't hesitate to eel ft
bottle .f i.ydiá H. ''''',?:lile t oinpounii ni oiu " - :I. . r (.... k.TU..IILlilrs riiikliBin, i.ynn. ."'"- - -
advioo 1 free and always helpfuL
I HAVE YOU COVS?
gxiodanriiii to separate
time, lanor unu
Dr. L.WAL
SEPAKATÜH8 save
i v every year um"""'
cl aV.1--s iri. or U
Buying trashy
on nut-.-- .
.a. a T M.ta.
.1
-I
II
'f "
ig paratora.
thodrand
iirliest
ratora is penny " lose their cwtflueh macliinw (ptiekly
Ineteadoi aar.y. cah
Buen
name nearew
the Uvri Separator Co.
landolph
ÍVV
I 74 Coftlinil Sir.
Chicago
Defiance Starch la put up 11 ouncee
In a packngp, 10 cenln One-thl- rl
more starch for the ennie money.
Denver Directory
$I8C. o.o.
"Wj- - A .n.,i,L. n I.,,T I
Ztl j'SJiK
J' 1.
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The Retort
A voting lady ! objoct i f
much teasing on ac . ,:i' of her rati r
I unusual sie. On i . casion si e
was tennis . tul to
strike the ball. A !! . i,...n who w;.
presi nt upn , ,,ily and san!
"That reminds me . t (,. tinte wln--
the Cow ove t e mtKin.' "
she said Vieil, yOU kn.. v
who
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Nothing In t.
"Reniembcr." sa: '.,
friend, "that you ar. .
.eivant of thn
people."
"Yes," answered t utor Sorghuii).
"The trouble Is that riowudays you
are expected to serve he people with-
out accepting any ti) Washington
Star.
Had a Good Pent- -
He Style Did I: c uny Kood to
send your wife and bt children to
the mountains this s ruuierT
Cunbukta Oh. ve. j fe. I tai
3 Arms of Old Japan 3
Magnificent Collection of Obsolete Weapons
and Armor on Exhibition at London, Eng,
It was early in 1 92 tlint the Japan
society, now counting 1.25(1 members
mid presided over by Viscount Haya-shl- ,
Japanese minister to the court of
tit. James, had a relatively modest
íilglii In Ixndon. Their object, as
by their statutes, was nothing
If rot comprehensive. Ir Included the
encouragement of the study of the
Jannneiie language, literature, history
and folklore of Japanese art, science
ami Industrie of the soclul life and
economic condition of the Japanese
people, past and present, and of all
Japanese matters. In fact, one must
suplióse that nobody has ever hunger-
ed moro to learn so much about Ja-
pan.
Among the chosen means of
Ing these fervent aspirations were
meetings, transactions and loan exhi-
bitions. "The Arms and Armor of
Old Japan'' Is the subject selected for
the first exhibition of the Japan so-
ciety, and a highly Interesting show it
is. Hither displayed In cases or hunR
upon the walls, at the galleries of (lie
Hoyal Society of Palmers in Water
t'olors, there must be at least 1,500 ob-
jects and Illustrations of warfare.
The greatest part dam from the
fourth and last evolutionary peilod of
old Japanese armor, beginning with
the ToKugawa Phogttulate, t(i3. and
ending In 1871, when the wearing or
arms was abolished. Of prehistoric
times there nre bronc arrow-
heads, probably dating from about 400
B. C, but I did nut notice anything to
represent specially that first evolu-
tionary period which commenced In ,
1!00 A. I)., when the tuv.s of Japan, i
'
commanded by the valorous (Juren
Jlngu, sailed westward tit Korea, and
'
"made the arms of Jijan shine
iho sea."
Sword Decorations.
Kor centuries tl:c In m work of the
'
most famous aiilst in un tal was de-
voted 'merely to the di ro:v.Mon of the
sword, and now, in the prcs
catalogue, thru.' out of v. n Inüoduc-lor-
i.rtlebs are dcwecd to the sword
and lis decorations. Th swoidsnilths
Í
Jl.r
- V:
As the Armored
of Japan held, of course, a very hon-
orable position. They were not looked
upon as artists, and the forging of a
blade was a heml-rcllgiou- s ceremony,
which required corslderable prepara-
tion. As a condition of success, the ,
smith hud to live a moral life and ab-
stain from all excesses.
Of the swordsmith, Prof. Innxo j
Hltobe writes: "Dally he commenced
bis craft with prayer and purification,
or, as the saying was, be commit tod j
his soul and spirit into the forging
and tempering of the steel. Every
swing of the sledge, every plunge Into
water, every friction of the stone was
a religious act of no slight Import-Wa- s
It the spirit of the master or of
his tutelary deity that cast such a
spell over our sword? Perfect as a
work of art, setting at d"1ance Its
Toledo and Damascus rivals, there
was more than art could Impart. Its
cold blade, collecting on Its surface,
the moment It is drawn, the vapors
of the atmosphere; Its Immaculate
texture flashing llht of bluish hue;
its matchless edge, upon which his-
tories and possibilities hang; (he
curve of Its back, unit lug exquisite
Ktace with utmost strength ml these
till us with mlxej feelings of power
and beauty, of awe and terror.'
Pleasant It Is, Imb-ed- , to meet with
Mich enthusiasm yet, perhaps, tne
unterrlfled western reader will con-
sider the marvelous quality of a Japa-
nese sword blado due to the sword-smith'- s
art and science rather than to
his purity and prayer. Theso blades
were forged from soft elastic Iron
combined with steel, or from two or
three grades oi steel; and various
methods were employed for their com-
bination one of the best being to weld
together two strips, one of Iron and
the other of steel. This compound
strlj) was Ihrn folded on Itself, welded
together and drawn out to the origi-
nal length, when It was again folded,
welded a ml drawn out as before. Ex-
treme care wns taken to Insure each
weld being perfect, nnd the process
was repented until the billet from
which tho blade w:is forged contained
many thousands of alternate layers of
dlfteilim metal.
The forging completed, the blade
whs scraped and died all over ami
minutely examined. If the smith was
satisfied with It he proceeded to the
next ami most important operation,
the formation of tho ynklba, or hard-
ened edge, which appears ns o band ot
pearly luster a!ong the edge. The
blade was covered with a mixture of
clay, snnd and charcoal, and when
partly dry the covering was cut
through on both sides in the rartlcti-la- r
outline iicslrcd along nnd near the
edge. This part of the coating was
removed, leaving; only the narrow
margin and the edge exposed, and
the blade, held edge downward, was
passed to and fro In Ilia Are until the
exposed portion reached the proper
temperature when it was plunged Into
water. The outline of the hardened
edge thus formed is a characterization
of different smiths nnd schools rf
forging. There arc thirty-tw- reeog-Iil.c-
priuclpul classes of outline, with
some subdivisions.
How Blade Was Made.
For grinding, flnisliirg and sharpen-
ing a series of stones of graduaied
ie nnd fineness were used, but never
a circular revolving stone. The blade
was either rubbed on them, or with
them, held In the hand, and finally
the back and the two flat sides of
null face of tin- hl.ide next the back
were burnished with a steel burnish-
ing needle.
The principle of us'ng a hardi-tie-
edge while the body of the blade re- -
main comparatively n.ft Is the t.iost
ehaineterlsile of the Japanese hwt Ms.
Thi y are euitltig weapons
and the smith's object was to produce
a sword with a very hard, keen ami
dntiible edge, while at Hie same ilnn
--
.Ji
il
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Warriors Fought.
avoiding nil dang' r of breakage, how
ever hard a blow might be struck
The western swords are made equally
hard all over, but of a limited hard-nrs-
If they were made as hard ail
ov r ns the edge of the Japanese
sword they would be so brittle as
to break the first hard blow,
The Japanese swords are divided
Into two great classes called Koto and
Phlntc, nieniiing old and new swon,,
respectively ; that Is, produced before
or after the year lCt3. The Talko
Toyotoml llldeyoslil is responsible
fur this division nnd tn his ttmc flour-oushe-
llonanil Koselow, the first
sword expert, whose judgment was
; accepted as Infallible. His position of
j official sword expert has been held
by the same Honnnil family down to
the present time. The most famous
swordsmith of Japan was Mnsnmure,
and in the exhibition of one of the
finest of several fine blades, lent by
Mr. Dobree, Is certified by a llonanil
expert to be by this gnat swordsmith
Masamunc (oro Rnydo Masamune of
Shoshu. who lived from 12(M till 1344.
Before 1K71 a blade of this kind would
have hern priceless, It Is still one of
the greatest treasures n collector can
desire. Uosion Trnnscrlpt.
Instead of 8wearlng.
A Ilolton man who ha I tievn' been
known to warble a note was heard (he
other day sluing In a loud anl re-
markably clear voice "Walt Till tho
Clouds noil By, Maggie."
A surprised neighbor asked him tho
canso of such an outbreak. "I will tell
you," he said. "I knew I could s, .ear,
but I did not know I could sin until
I tried It one day. Now when I feel
like swearliiR I take to sinRing and 1
expert there will be music In our
neighborhood most of the time."
j Kansas City Journal.
Too Much Water.
Utile Marjorle had been cnjovlr.g
herself among a brood of tiny chicks.
Several of them she bad grusped tight
ly and held with their beads under
water, until they Iny before, her at
last. stark and slifT nnd kieklers. Tin i
her mot lo r having appiared upon tin
scene. Marjorle said earnestly: "l)e,n
little sbickiiiH dlnked and dlnkcd uini
(linked, till they died:" Pacini
Mont lily.
Salt Water Good Eye Wash.
As nn eye wash salt water Is
siiergihciiing and lieu mr It should
be mixed In tin eye cup In the propor-
tion of a pinch to a glassful of water
The exact amount depends upon the
ejes th mselves; If they are much in-
flamed they will require a wenker
solution owing; to the smarting. It
slum!. I be used several ilutes a day.
opdilnu: and closing the tjc-- i In It.
Hint to Employert.
Put responsibility upon a workei
and show trust In him, and be will b
worthy of it nine times out of ten.
Kick Mm and knock him, you tougbet
his bide, j mi make him more Inscnsl
ble to affronts, but do jou thereby in
crease bis efficiency? 1 ) you no'
take from blm his , am;
sometimes his moral gooilness?-C- hl
cago Tribuno.
Attractive Men.
Milton wns not the llrst to pu.r.
over the exact quality In certain men
that makes them Irresistibly a'trac
live to women. The type seems to
vary with Hie year or the season, bu"
always there is a craze for one par-
ticular type of man which Infects the
majority of the feminine sex at the.
same time. London Iloinlolr.
A Thankful Citizen.
"I in thankful that health an' peace
of mind Id at money any day in tle
week." sild the Hlllvllle Citizen
"Take my own ruse, for Instance; I'm
poor, but outside of a tom b of rheum-
atism, an' the fall chills, an' the olil-
án e liiiiibaito. I'm nil healthy an' pi ace
fill."-- Atlanta Const Pifión.
Substitute for Asparagus.
Kiiulvb i Kimllsh I farnuis .;i ilia'
ill In mis of young hopbine a: n
superior snlr i itnte for i m us. !c
' i he comu.v districts of Ki if Imp-
:u's nre '..ii etly num. wlnu in the
erly ,u: of the sea-o- n the super
Mm. us boo:. re rut awaj 0:1. Ml"
- n i
Live Apart from World.
which recently calitd a'
r was the fiiM tn Welt tlur
inii-i- il'.i ttiij in twelve motril
.'be o itiiiii'r. .1 inhabitant.- - ate ap
an iitlv eo:f eiit lo lie a art from
Mil.' I'l st ot ti e world. hllU-- liter-- Is
'i act ien'.iv 1.11 m li;rLit 1111.
I
Potency of Radium Water.
A Li ir ::! ' 11 w !:o had ' en dow 1 t ;('luvivre the nihil- - d.i - m.
j the laeluiit w.iti-- I, as -- ni b IT ct o'i
il e I ii't., j.-- i!i, i win 11 a person die:
down M'.i te ti e) have to t:i,e tiiei-l.ldlie- x
- fill and Mil tin tn w i h :i
elilll. - Kxchilll.e.
Little Sunstroke in Spain.
A Spanish Journalist declares ilia"
s.iiistroke Is almost unknown l.i his
oiiniry, and that li occurs only In
northern regions, where the peopp.-d-
not know how to take rare o.'
themselves in hot weather.
Shoo, Chlllun! Shoo!
"The price of shoes is to hi? higher;
that will causo some kicking, wc fear,"
says Iho Gardiner Iteisirter-Joarnal- .
Hut. In the words of the tmmorta'
ShakHpenre, what boots It to vxelalm?
Iliddi ford .lotiruul.
A Word from Br'er Williams.
"I)e sayln' goes ilut we'll toon b?
tl In high rz de stars, but It's ray
opinion lint lie lies' thing. ve kin
do fo' we takes dat flight Is -r pIcV:
out ti soft place fer ter fall." Vilnnln
Const Hut ion.
Russian Costumes.
The old local costumes ate still
worn In many parts of Russia. There
Is pient, variety In them, but rbdi em-
broidery nnd an Imposing head dress
ri' some sort are common to all
Yes, If!
How many marriages would hi brok-e- i
off If the itnto required a three
1 'iirs' engagement before peopj are
married. Mrs. T. P. OTonno-- , In
H'uck and White.
Derivation of "Sloyd."
Sloyd" I a somewhat crudely
p. Bile derivative of the Swedish word
' i'llojd," meaning mechanical art,
11 anufacturlng, work in wood.
Difference In the Hands.
The right hand, In the matter ot
tuich, Is more sensitive thin the left,
tit less sensitivo In thn tru'ter of
Ut.st and cold
CONGRESSMAN GCULDEN
Finds Quick Relief from Bladder Trou-
bles Through Ooan's Kidney Kit's-
lion. Joseph A. (ouMcn, Mi :r.u x
of Congress representing the Isliliii- -
t rlc-- t of Ni w Ye; V ,
nlso i in ( f :í f
Soldiers" l!'iii nt
llalli, N. V . wr
(ienll'iien As
many of iu í .i n.ii.
have u- - d iMtii H
Kidney Pills i.i.tl
have bit n ii: ii if
kidney anil li'iiddi rIsm troubles. tn ; .tmy duly ' :
n end Hi'1 n i !: .
From pcisiur.il cxpiiieue I .'Y
Dean's Kidney Plll.t will c i:-- - ..(', .1.
mniloii of the bladder, havit'i; ivic:
enced relief the n.vond liny i t :muk
the medicine.
(Flgned) .1. A. (OI I.M'.N
S'ld by all ile.ilers. "in n s I f ?.
Koster .Milbui 11 Co.. liuffalo. N. .
Some women mourn li e In-- . ; 1.
bad husband more than nihil- - ; 11.
loss of n good olie.
NO TONGUE CAN TELL
Mew I Suffered with Itching no
Sleedini Eczema Until Curtd
by Cuticura.
"No tongue can ti ll how I s.lnirt
for five years with a nrrltdj ps i.'-il- ,
Inning, and bleeding 11701,11 11. v
body and face being comic! w.ib
ores. Never III nty life (In! i':e
'liec silrll awful sufli itiL. 1
!oni!ed for i!euth. which I ti it via- -,
if a'1. I hud tried doctors and mid;-citie- s
without sucee.-- . but iij non it
Insihled that I lr Cutleiiia. I
lietler after the first bath with iti
cura Soap and one uppficatioi. r .'1
cura Ointment, ami was soon i;,!;te!y
well. (Signed) Mrs. A. Kimui. Uf.
Mich."
"I am told that you called m a .
Is ihut irue'.'" ' Ii :;im ,t ,
my words were dls.loileil. (in t! ' i
trnrv. I said you were a I'um ''body."
Advancing the Farmers' Intertt'.i.
Traveling agents and sal' -- 11 1. .'ire
now sent from the hoin ofí'.ei - of M.e
Chicago pac!. ers uto ail Si-.- I. A.). ri
can and Asiatic court riis. 'I i ; lit o
golnn into every land, no ti.u ' ' l.i.t
Inngmige n;ay lie spoki 11 : '!!.'
money lie They !.;.! ,;
their goods for rowrhs or iun--
tn l.s -- an thing in S' II tl.- : '
and niii'eth'iiiu in i"i;:f .
ble Into lltoif-y- . I' mnj -- ;i '"
Mip'.o folks, but llave I! 111: ;, ,. ;
In:; case i : -- anill's of A ::'. '.
' meat producís, can be . :: .:. :
i!i-
-i rl of Salmi a. if - . .' ii
bar or In Uracil, "v. ! en tl.e
from." Cu at is It. lit t : ;
Yankee un ic'.:ii!t. Tin-
mr.rki'l, the gre nel III' ): ir
It' Hi y of ihe price I li.i ; ;i
ail that i;oi s to uiai.e it :t: .:
f lites.
; 11 . .. .
KI'..eil It . ti', 1. f
The Best Results In Starching
can b i.it:iin d only b ;.i cStand, bo.iid.-- s 4 i.;
more fur sume muiu-- nu ccckir.j !
nulred.
Many men sp.-in- l linn' i;" ,i..--
I l.flll-- el e.-- (I:il lit - Ml
I'.- I' el tin il Hi ,iiiti.ii in ! -
.M'.
The M nlll. Ill win. lliililf
1: 11 I lly 11 Ii. until
TEA
The bulk of people prefer
to be humbugged yet; we
suppose they will always.
Your griwvr rttiirm yuur munr) II jnu Jci. t
Htik
K' I III Will-Il- l Wll Slltlll I s .III
In line II m trtiiliti'ii 11 ... n
To Launder Colored Embroidered Linens.
To launder colored, embroidered tu ns
with good results, the win k -- lioulil lie dene
ipiiekly unit earefiillv. W11-I- 1 threuKh
warm, Ivory Snap suds, riibliing with tl.e
liillids; riiistt thningli 11 eleur water, ti.in
tliniiik'll another which is siltitly blue.
Dry to iti m. have the piive very
dump and place it. rl'-l- it side dov.n, ,u u
soft Dluuket. I'ivnh a but Irnti.
Kl.KANOH H I'AHICKH.
Whoever thinks he know- - b all
evidently Imnglui s there in n h
worth knowing.
When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best, if es.
tor 10 ten's. Once used, always used.
Holl the water unless you pref.- r
lo he an aquarium ratiter than a ceme-
tery.
TEA
weary, tea is rest; good
tea. If wakeful, sleep. If
dull, animation. If silent,
talk.
fc
.AU .lAt.1 ..r lu ... u .1 I,.
Iiiiklng Unit nilKlit In-- lis-- . I In uw lna I
AUAINST THE PUBLIC INTEREST.
Cvtrieakut Reformers Work for Law
Against Proprietary Medicines.
"Sel.cti'cs to iliiniiilidl or destroy
tho sale of pud i'.elmy medicines lire
constai.tly I i Inp i:i)miI by Interes r
parties. Evil y new nil then so:iih
zeiiluim refer'i.ir n.i s to Iho front
v.llh the for law to requite
every pneksge o! pn. leinry medi-
cine to lie lain in) with n printed
statement ( f ' 'Ii- inu!:i, showing
just Low it .s n .".iifiii 'urril. Tlie s
of penile who use proprietary
medicines n ( 11. to Ii saliMlleil; but
tl.e nun with a muñía for regiihitini;
(lie affairs f i 'I.i e iU or who 1ih
niti.e iiisin.iil o iiifl lo serve Is
I' e oto who i a - Mie proposition
To a perse:. o I u never taken
tine lo ( .jn-it.- :'h ;i proposition
n:iiy ipciti ti i.'i 1.1.I..1 ntoiigh; jet it
is In fail 1. til ni.ie nor b ss than
a hchen.o to ti ' ihe m.iiiiifariui
e;s to pwt !.( : iH'-.:- ilnoiighout the
eitire eotintiy 1! ' - u.e.ey of cvei v
cornil reís I pi'..te who might choose
to food the si.it t wfli Imitations of
their gondii
I t.'ii r si. 1I1 oiiili, ,oiis tl-i- Inei-n-li-
for til rr v im! iiiiiiiul'artiirer to
Mil vert Ins b s. ..oti- - would be pract1-.aii- y
ilesttej 1.. fir the money hpi if
on advertising i..;lt! Inure mainly "
the beneft if M. pirates and imlia-tors- .
Wltl.eiil Mlxirtlsing, the public
would n reive life it formation in
regard to the 11 itii ine, hml all future
HiiiS wo;.i ! peaüy I in pal red if
not wi.i-ll- dist'ewil. It is mainly by
Judicious Mlvi r'.siiij: i.i l the knowl-
edge of prei'iitaty medicines is
I' inn r h ' to tl.e ptii.ii- Nothing Is
11 ore c rlnin d sn thst millions of pm-pl-
have fom.i: n.iif at 11 compara-tlvel-
small xi - by the lire of
some, rimidy !::-- ; riillcd lo their
noi'.d- thn :. v s ; pi r udverlltiliig.
Why, thin, sin 't e tie uuiniifaciiiu r
of n ntirttii.i"- - itopiletnry remedv
he compelled ly law to practically
destroy his l;.t:is i.- - a eonilllbn of
being 1K0v.11! u. ei.riy It on? Yi--
that is uíiii.;. w i.;,', Muse formula
hills ti.n.n.-- - KxMi.mh.-c-
A 1, 'Ki'.-- ir 11 lili I ii'id
born on tin ii: li I Hie : lonth,
linil ,'1 A i.'. :m at I lie age of
.1. Mi.-l,- t In., li:., .mi .miel hlna
Woii: I t '
TF--
A
Wh.it - rnntl tea? Ton
that ta-tt- s -- . (1 and feds
:,cud :J.U rv..i';
.j.-ir..-r ? , .1, ! Mr
I i
l ' t
'
.1
Mr. Vli tli et.ititiitf Vrrrfi.ir I.' ti . 'i.i.. f '. 1I1 ii I i; ri'iliti-.-- It.
to lull. hi 11. b... ' - .'t I.. t. n,ti nil... u iM.ii.a.
FIT
,it 'r. n'
'..it lulu., i.,,.
r ei.. ..(..j, '
eM-..-
.loll ;
I II. 1:.. It'll
r... ' . CI. ill.
I int. I r.i t I l.
Sent t Housekeepers
will have In !i m March, not alón
because tiny ft Mif-thlr- d more forthe lame n.ci.'y but tito because of
superior quality.
It's- tl,- lew it el 111 ieiiilf s llim l"
lllilt it t l.i leet t.r .II II ll.
TEA
How many fine thoughts
lie along that word of three
letters: !
I.i.itfitK li ,.i-- i in i k llirir
illlllv lilMlit it 'i...r 11 llitie.
StJacobs Oil
for many, msny yeais has cured
and continues lo cure
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROST BITES
Price, 25c. and 50c
AVFUi NEURALGIA
Mr Porter Thought Ho Should Go Mad
But Or. William' Pink Pill
Cured Him.
' It mviih Mm a mirm-lt- . tint Dr.
Williams' Pink I'iil.H hImuI I Unve riin-,-
my ih uihIkíii," mu.1 Mr. Port.r. "TIh t
in- ci'i litinly a inn! vdiiuH nirilii'iiio mi l
linn iiluavn rM tu rivuinmend lli-i- n.
Furtivo Year.,' In coiitimii'il, 'Ilia. I
Htifierott almost panum jny
haul. They w mlil start ov.t my cyn
timl shoot upward fii'ijii'Mit'.y, tutt
tiny often Hi'!nl over my face, and in
tunen every ntt t'f mjr ln'iiil and fai
w nilil Ik full of Sam-tin- i the
;kii ns were () lnti'iisi that I net unity '
lt .i i I'd tin y would drive tun mail
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n .( slcci. Mv tfinHT was irritable
1 mi out of lift. j
I tilt il remedy aft-- remedy, but
ti i'liiiK no liili in any nt tlit'iii, I l.
ii a (Irspaii mu ma'i Kvn v. h.-t- i
I k'iiii to take Di Williams' l'mU IMS I
l no jrrut lintt ol i cnr j
Tlmt win in I of l.XV. T i
ti v Mirprisf, a i lianu- - in my i i i
t .k lil.i-.- rijjlit away Tin- - mini jin-i-
intt list mi i III" ii.'uf H'tai'ks ivt itj
i; I tier itiniit. lis I 1. 't mi ti si ii u Dr. Wil
i. ns' I'miIi Pills. 'I ii ' iinir.wiii.'iit U.
ii in Willi til" lii -- t bat, all I v litn t ha.l
n- - 'il si; UiX 's I My al
. niili tf iiml luis !ast- - I "Vrr s:c i "
Mr Onirics Ii I'..:f.'l lu s at Ii.iv.
in ni, N II M i ui'" "f Hi mv jr-it- . ful
I .ii!r Ini II I. r f.i ii. I tint I ' Wii'iatiis'
! 'i ni, I'ills w ill hsi a - s ..f i 'n ii"i
t i i: liavo s'niibo-nl- r s;.r l t vt-- i ..i'n.-- '
v v trir-- N't .mi'v but
:atii"i. iiir'i.i! ; .n a'.vsis an I ! imih t .
ir iva vii-- l l to thrm Tli-- s.M by
ilrlltfKists, ii iiiiv li- - i.biain.-.- l .!.r.-.-I'.-
f .in tli, Dr Wi'l'.aiiis M j Cv.',
lii'iitt taily, N. V.
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This the second - damage suit
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its attacks on "Patent Medicines."
Scarcity of Radium.
sir William Uanisay s'ates that not
nn. re than one-tent- of an ounce of
ad. um Is known to be in existence,
and ihat the amount radium sal's,
roiiuiionly refer red lo is radi i
v i , small.
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Do Your Clothes Look YellowT
Then use T'eflance Starch. It wlk
k.-t-- them white 11 oi. tor 14 cent.
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Ue of Cuill Pen.
In t ho RIM ill llbl (lil tlffoiO FtCt'i
Mul nlht'i lina aillo i'i'tiH wi'iv lnveiiU',',
a in n ii it tl to bt il.'lttit'il ns "a quill
liilfti fiuin I In ilnlons of ono unos
lo Hpi'tittl tin oiIiiIoiih nf nniithci-.- '
Thf until Is not i iithvly out ot hm it.
Mr. C who Mort'tliili In alii lo l
of ilu pronii of aiiilioix who ri'iiia'n
faithful to tin obi fashltmt ,1 lililí tM
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,, lil ilí . in io a alunan (il porti-l'- .
A lad- alwais wails for a ventleniail
a ji ins'einl of 'he i"ierse as in
V' .i i ii a
'i lu- - i i iia iliaii craek jokes on the
i it li Sn ilisli-ine- lean who has cum
h.. it. i 'o s;iiu! his money.
ilirttid i'ieiii l:its from Sfpiemht r
1st to .li in Isi. Thf state furnish, s
Me- "p in house and endows It.
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"GOLD GOLD."
"Gsjd " He Says. "But Comfort Bet-
ter."
Ti od that His Is belter taan a gold
aiine. ' sai a grateful man.
"Before I commenced to use Grape-Nut- s
foul nn man on earth ever hid
a worse Infliction from catarrh of thu
s'or.iacti than I had for ytars.
"I could eat no'r.lng but the very
.tost f.Hiil and even that gave
dlstrcf.
"I went tlirouna t!.- cilalogue of
pre! ared foods but foiuut them all
(except Grnre Nuti niore or less
silblo, gor'erntinK k .s In the stom-
ach twhlch In turn produced head-
ache nnd various other pains and
ncl.es) and otherwise unavailable for
my ii-- e.
"('rape. Nut f,.,,, ,aVe foind
rasily Ulitisiel nnd assimilated. tnd
it hns rcnt-w't-- my i.ealih nnLi!cor
nnd n.ade me a will man acaln. Th
catarrh "f ihc st'.'.'.ioh has
cared n'lifly with iH Its nifendar'
Ilk. ilinnU tr Orap' Nt;1. which now
l.s my almost o'o f nd. ! no
C her." Niiinc i.iv. u In- fostum Ci..
r.a'tlo fntk. Mi'-h-
T n day's trial ic!'' 'hi! s'p.J'.
There's a r,v' .i.
WIRE TALK COSTS MUCH MONEY
$19.000 Spent in Cables One Day's
Record for the Peace Envoys.
That making p. ai i' Is an aciio life
is Illustrated by t lit daily prosratiiiiH
of work of tho peare envoys and lludr
mi I tes, says the New York Telegrani.
Outside the sosnn every one cm-nocte-
with the work has conilntions
and tnliis occupation with b'.it few
hours for rest and pi actically none
for recreation.
An Idea of the volume of rtible
which arc dally sent lo Kuropc and
the far east may be had from state-tnett- t
that one cablo company handled
$!9.(i00 worth i f business includlm,
dispatches (rom oik the Russian and
Japanese pcaeeii.ükt is. from its head-
quarters at Toi isinouih.
Itoth aides an ver keen in the mat-
ter of their fai'ilitiis fur ciiniiniinl-cation- .'
The Iu aiv tax on tho toi al
telephone wlivs made It Impossible
for thorn to ge; c U service letwton
tho hotel and their conference room
In the navy yard, and cnmplnlnt was
made, with the result (hut
felrce had two direct telephone
tenis Installed between these point,
one for the Russians and one for tho
Japanese.
Privileged.
Simeon Ford . tijoys beüer
tliun to toll a si .iy of the tumors of
(he hotel buslii'
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The Chewing Puppy.
What household has not at Fame
time had a puppy, and what woman
has not been bothered by their chew-lit)- ;
ivcr.uhirg within reach? As soon
lis our puppies begin to want to chew
an thing we furnish them with a
chewing nick, for the same reason
ve give a baby a rubber ring. This
Mick is simply a part of a broom han-til- e
about ten Inches In length.
Kvery time he chew anything else
he is punished and then given the
talck. and he soon learns to chew that
nnd nothing else. We had one puppy
who would even whine fur it If it was
win re he couldn't get it. Chicago
Joan al.
Timely Warning.
At a certain high school in this city
il Is the custom to discuss briefly the
morning's news before takng tip the
vi guiar work of the da. In this con-
nection, an Instructor in the school
In question tells of funny Incident.
One day the teac'ior ascended to
lor disk, paper In hand. She Hprvml
the pafer on the ds' nrd glanced at
ike bend-llni- s of the rmt page, "Tho
flis h ad that I oks rved this morn
.n; ' salt the, "! Toolroom Bald
ed,' " S'ie then rs'si'd I f head, am!
wit 'a lit. uiir.'is' 'e'-lln- in her voice
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iLabor Earns the Crown.
(Montrom Entiirpriiw)
We cannot all be famed or great,
Like bard or warrior, pd
We cannot nil have won a prize
' When life's short tale is told.
We cannot not all be leaders here,
Immortal crowns to gain,
The plaudits of the multitude,
The pleasure, nor the pain.
For some must fight within the rankB,
lie privates in the line;
For every mining man made rich
Thousands of men must mine.
No captain ever won renown
Without a host of men
Who carried out his orders well,
And asked not why or when.
The leaders scarce, the common herd
By thousands piws along,
These he the poor whom Lincoln said
,
God loved with love so strong.
"Do well yoiir part, nor faltering
By wayside lay you d wn.
Eiich has a work which he must do,
'TU labor carrfs the crown.
Speaking of the Panhandle country
an exchange says:
"The Santa Fe, ns well as the other
lines, ia making extremely low rates
into that part of the country, und the
land is so cheap there that it might be
said to be the only place in the south-
west that the poor man can secure a
home at. a reasonable rale."
If 20.0(H) men, looking for cheap
homes, will come to Deminir. we will
show them lands equal to any In the
Panhandle, ntar to'murket and railroads,
that can be taken under the homestead
and desert land laws. Come and "spy
out the land" for yourselves.
Concentrator for Sile.
We have for sale a Concentrating
plant almost entirely new, Connected
with it are 45 acres of ground nnd a
comfortable brick cottage. Will sell
concentrator with or without tho real
estate. For full particulars, call on or
address the Graphic ofllce.
No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
From Napier New Zealand, Herald:
Two years the Pharmacy Board of New
South Wales, Australia, hadan analysis
made of all the cough medicines that
were sold in that market. Out of the
entire list they found only one that they
declared was entirely free from all pois-
ons. This exception was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, made by the Chamber-
lain Medicine Company, Des Moines,
Iowa, U. S. A. The absence of all
narcotics makes this remedy the safe.--t
and best that can be had, and it is with
a feeling: of seciuity that any mother
can give it to her little ones. Chamber-
lain's Cough Rimedy is especially re-
commended by its makers tor coughs,
colds, crouii and whooping eoiieji. This
remedy is tor sale I y all druggists.
J. Sl.oAT Fahskt. I'rra't.
John Ohii.ktt. Vice Pivs't.
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The American Mining Congress.
The Annual Session of the
Congress will be held at El Faso, Texar,
Nov. 14 to 18, 1905.
TRANSPORTATION HATES.
From all points in the territory under
the jurisdiction of the Trans Continent-
al Passenger Association, which practi-
cally includes all the states west of the
Missouri River, the rate to El Paso will
be one fare for the round trip, tickets
good for thirty days. From all other
points in the country the rate to El
Puso will be one fare plus two dollars
for the round trip, final limit for return
Dec. 2."th. Tickets will be on sale a
week so prior to the opening of the con-
vention.
EXCURSION KATES.
The Transportation Committee has
arranged for a series of excursions into
Old Mexico, and to all of the great min-
ing districts of Texas, Old Mexico, New
Mexico, Arizona, etc In no case does
the fare for these special trips exceed
oiio fare for the round trip, and near-
ly all instances it is less. One trj) de-
serving special mention is that to Mex-
ico City and return, fare $28.0. This
trip will give the visitor a great oppor-
tunity to visit the great ruining districts
of Old Mexico, lu or 12 of the leading
cities of that country; also of viewing
the ruins and relics of the civilization of
the Aztecs; the palaces, castles, and
temples of the early Spanish settlers,
and Missionaries, etc.
The Exact Thing Requirred for Con
stipation.
"As a certain purgutivc and stomach
puritler Chamberlain's Stomich and
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact thing
required, strong enough for, the most
robust, yet mild enough and safe for
children and without that terrible grip-
ing common to most purgativen," say
R. S. Webster & Co., Udora, Ontario,
Canada. For sale by all druggists.
The HicKs Almanac For 1006.
The P.ev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac will
J,nt be published buthisnvintb-l- y
Jo irnal, Word and Works, has been
changed into a large and costly mag.i-- !
zitje, and it will contain his storm and
we.ii her forecasts and other astronomi-
cal featun ? complete. The November
number, now ready, contain the fore-i- f
iMs from Janaary to .Line, HKii'i. The
.1 ii;uary. number, ready December 2'Uh,
will contain the forecasts from July to
1( niner, I'.MKi. The price oi' this
'splendid magazine is one dollar a year.
S.'e it and you will have it. The No- -
vemU-- r and January numbers contain-
ing the Lev. Irl I!. llie!;-- i forecasts for
tin! whole year, und more complete than
ever, car. be bad by sending at once 2."
'cats to Word nnd Works Publishii.g
.Company, 2201 Locust Street, St.
Louis, Mo.
Blanks for sale at this office.
L. II. llmwn, ("iixliior.
A. C. IÍAITMIX Akh'I CukIikt.
of Doming'
at current rates oi interest.
fling' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bids. Silver Avenue,
Deminrj, N. M.
R S KEEP THEM
Transacts a general banKing business
foreign exchange unci Mexican money bought and sold, r?
fa
mm
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FACTORY LOADED SMOKELESS
POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Good shells in your gun mean a good bag
in the field or. a good score at the trap.
Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells.
Always sure-fir- e, always giving an even
spread of 6hot and good penetration, their
great superiority is testified to br sports-
men who, use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to any other make.
Rate-Mattin- g! Considered In Great
Centirs.
In an article reviewing the attitude
of New York business men to proposed
legislation to change the basis of rail-
road rate-makin- tho New York
"Times" editorially says:
"A report of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission shows that, during
th year, 487 complaints were filed in a
volume of business affecting tho car-
riage of 1.300.000,000 tons of freight.
These complaints were too many for
perfection, but their inadequacy us a
basis of distributing legislation does not
rest alone upon tho proportion of com-
plaints to volumo of business done. It
rests as well upon other ismics involved.
"Thus our Chamber of Commerce
unanimously disapproved the president's
recommendation, adopting the report
prepared by Mr. Hepburn. The Pro-ane- e
exchange registered its unqualified
opposition to any disturbance of pres-
ent methods of making rates. The
New York Board of Trade and trans-
portation disapproved the bill which it
is proposed to revive, refused to res-
ecad Us action, and propped the ap-
pointment of a commission to consider
ihe subject, .which is thought inade-
quately understood in i.II its bearings
upon commerce, no action being taken
meanwhile.
When j ou want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They m easy to t;le and io-- d
lee no griping or other unpleasant ef-
fect. Sold by all druggists.
rsri !".I 1 !. ft it I
The American CM.
WHAT MAK!:S HHR POPI'I.AR.
The Aim riciM t; irl i mlmin rl aiel liked
at home nnd rVo.id ; sli... is
U'U.illy tile hcalthii- -t fiiend-lie- l
of cnN. She is liiiel of 111' and is
alive in evervthimr bi .iiitilul mid c mu! in
tener Mr-- . I,.iiiítry h is lid lh.it iht
Ann wiini.m h.is little to cu n from
licr I'Íiik'iísIi sisUTs.
Dr. Tierce, the- srvclalM in women 'a ilis
rn- - s, ni llnfi'.iKi,
.
Y nib. ex
crci for wor'eii. on f. i.i'oiy in tlie out.
door air. liiit many wone n ave coiif-ma-l
to Uic ii'iuse and tlicir d dutiet or
their 1miim ss confines tluni to poorly ven-
tila! l Mollis.
If n woman suffer from a fundadle, n
back ache, u sensation of in it.ilii ' : t y or
twitehine and uncontrollable neivonsii. ss,
sotiutliinir iiiu-- t lie wtom; wtli the he.nl orluck, slu- - naturally cays, lull all the time
the real trouble very often renters in the
womanly organs. In per cent, of ci i s
the seat of the difficulty is here, nnd a
woman iiho'ild take rational treatment for
its cure. The local :, r and iufl anima-
tion of the delicate special or(rans of the
sex should bv treated steadily and system-
atically.
Hacked up by over a thiid of a century of
remarkable nnd uniform cutrs, a record
such ns no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses perish ir to women ever
attained, the proprietms and makers of Dr.
Pierce s Prescription now feel fully
wart.tnted in oll'eriinr to pay v lor any
cas.- - of Leucorrhea, pi m ile Weakness, Pro-
lapsus, or 1'iilliuK of Womb which tlicv
cannot cure. All tlicv ask is a lair anil
reasonable trial of their means of care.
"
"SANTA
FE"
HcRt roadbed and etjuipmcnt facil-
ities.
Absoltitelj pood service;Quick utuf comfortable.
Finest and best service to all points
North und Kast.
Makes Rood connections at Kansas
( ity Chicago and for all other
large eastern cities.
Meals served at our handsome Har-
vey Hotels and are under the
n.annjrcment of the noted
FRED HARVEY '
m m Mm . mmm
K
Comfortable Pay Coiuhes and
Free Chair Cura; Pullman Talare and
Tourist Sleepers; The ,lest Dining
Service in the World.
For other details and full infor-
mation write or call
W. R. BROWN, D. F. & P. A.
F,l Paso, - . . Texas.
T. J. WHISENAND Agt.,
Domine, N. M.
"1 ThanK the Loral"
cried Hannah Plant, of Littlo Rock,
Ark., "for the releif I Rot from liuek
len'g Arnica Salve. It cured my fear-
ful running gores, which neihing else
would heal, and from which i have suf-
fered for 5 " It is a marvelous
healer for cuts, burns and wounds.
Guaranteed at Palace- Drug Store 23c.
The New YorK World.
The Thrice A-- Edition.
Read Whkkkvkr the L.nci.isii Lan-
guage IS Sl'OKK.W
For the autumn season now at hand
the most valuable paper to you will be
tho New York Thrice World be
cause it offers you more at the price
than any other paper publish.-- any-
where in the world.
This is a time of great events. We
are having great wars, and other chan-
ges of a stirring kind are occurring both
at home and abroad. The Thrice-a-Wee- k
World cuines to you every oilier
day except Sunday, with all the news,
fully, accurately and promptly told.
The Thi ice-a- - Week World is fair in
its political reports. You can gt tin
truth from its columns, whether you
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you want.
The Thrice-a-Wee- World always lias
a serial story running, and it is always
ii first-clas- s story by a iirsl class au-
thor. The Thrice-a-Wee- k World pub-
lishes better fiction than any other
newspaper in the United States. Spe-
cial attention is also given to market
aud tl.eie are many other valuable
We offer this unequalled new. ;p;.ji r
and the Graphic togoiiior one year for
SI ad.
Jap a Lac; nothing like i at Mcrri
A full stock of Paints a'. Merrill's
G.
1). 'Ú ?.
and blank
locutions, for sale at t hi: of lice.
Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can when It v.s shrple
It Is a scientific ct that all cas of
heart dl.iea.ie, nut are i.ot only
to, but are Ihe direct tc,ull ol Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stumnch
which falls of perfect fern. :r,l.; a:,d
puffing It I lie
heart. This with (lie action of
the heart, and In the course ni t ree tlut
delicate but orpan b'i :oint:s deeiv: I.
Mr. D. Kubl, of Nevada. O , s..y v M it -.. rti
troilile and 1 In l bad stjte as liar! ii'trt lr' r. in
w;lh It. I toik l Dyrprf-.l- a Cur I r au t Icur
Kodol What You Eat
and reliever, the stomach of all nurvouj
strain and tr,e heart of all pre-sur- e.
S .00 S'. J1, tintes the trial
íí:e. wi tch ilr. fi r o.
by E. 0. DeWITT &CO.,
At the Palace 1rtStoiv.
Palace "í
Saloon
A. M. LITTLE. Prop..
Finest Wines
Liquors
Cigars
in
tStCCii
West Side Silver Ave.
Darning, - - i.
tj
C. B. Buswerth,
Doming, N. M.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
$50. $50. $50.
Reduced Rates o Lcri& i Clark Ex-
position, Portland, OreJon
AND RETURN.
I ))N"r v ) ( ; .
h SALE DATES-B- y Train No? on the follov in dales
Julv 25. 23. 27. Atp.rust fi. 7. M. it. 10. 11. 1. H. 1 !. '.".
1C, 17. 21.), 30, SeptaiilKT 1, 2, ., 1, 5. 12, Hi. 1 1, 21!. 27
and 28. ,
RETURN Ninoty CKi) from date of salo, hut
not later than NveinUr :'0th.
This Reduced Rate applies all Southern Points
in rizón i and New Mexico.
For further information, I'liilnian Reservations, etc, call
upon or address
E. Humphrey,
F. Aoat, Tucson, Ariz.
Justice's Planks, Mining
Mincty-nln- e
remember Indies-tlo- n.
organic,
traceable
dlpestion
swellsthe stomach, uparirüt
Interferes
vital
Digests
Banlsionl.
Praparad CHICAGO.
and
Always
II.
Anient,
LIMIT days
from
Do Net Neglect a Cold.
Every cold Wsakens the Lungs, lowers the Vitality and makes the
system less able to withstand each surcocding cold, thus
paving the way for more serious diseases.
CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?
piS0)KIJ)
3 PERMANENTLY CURES
Consumption, Cougtjs. Colds, Coro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, vhoopiag Cough,
Dronchitls, Hoarseness, Goro Lungs,
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D
SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUCH.
MR. 9ALUS LOCKBAB, OoldthMlt; fX., Umymi "IT,
büvf nurd liullnrtrs llowhiiuml yriip in 1117 fninilf for Rvtr:tl yurs
mid It lar (Ivm ullofiieiliin. U hn tli elOldron hml i rii mulAV IttNiplii 4'ouifh It nlivaya rf llml tbim at nnr. nnd I wroulil not lie
wlthuut It la tbabouiHs aiitla the UlinC MfcOltlMC w kuuw of,"
Cest P.cmedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.
- THRSt tIZESi X8o, BOo mnd 91.00.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, IÍ0.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Palace Drug Store, Irvine ft Haithel, Proprietors.
I t I
zzzzz Tcal and Personal
Jap-a-la-c, mw stock just reived at
Merrill's.
Tom Foster returned from Globe this
week, and at present is stopping at the
old hotne.
New uv) second band goods, and
hardware.
Killingex k Co.
See Grover & Sobs new advertisement
this week. They are in receipt of new
good and are offering them to their
customers at the lowest living prices.
rr Sale.
Farm on Lower Mimbres. A bargain
if taken before Dec 10. For further
particulars inquire at this office.
We are pleased to meet Mr. Lerchen
again on tre street, and wish he could
find it to his interest and profit to re-
main with us for the next fifty or seve-
nty-five years. Mr. L. is a thoroughly
competent asayer and mineralogist,
and an entertaining writer on matters
pertaining to his profession.
Life lasaraace,
If you want a good policy on your life
see EL H. Mí!-y- . He is special agent
,u II 1 d,. ft T ;t t,
company, of Newark. N. J., a eomany
that has a clean record and is sound to
the core.
It's premiums are reduced each year,
or, the large dividends are paid in cash.
Mr. Mal-- y also writes every form of
accident and health insjrance.
For f Jrther particulars see him.
3Dtf.
I'hone 55 for coal, $7 per ton.
Ivareved Order ef Ie4 He.
Their next "irnprovement" will occur :
oi Thar.ksinvirg Eve Nov. 30. IíO: i ii
w.U consUt of a makei ball. g,ven un- -
-r the aospiccs of the Huachuca Tnoe
Nj. 14.
There will be prizes for both ladies
and jjrT.tlemen fur the finest costumes
ar.d best sustained characters, the mu-
sic will be first-clas- and a good time
ia assured to all who attend.
S---e aiivertisement m our columns,
arnl small bills. Thiis is the anrual
bt?l, ar,d no pains will be spared to
malte the occasion entertaining ar
f '
All for one dollar Spctatorv i
cents. 33-3-
For Kent.
One warm and comfortable rrom with
stove, and a tent with flor. Kwj-jir- at
this ofTice. :t-- 2
Merrill sells col at 17 per ton.
A Disastrovi Calamity. '
It is a di.trou. cslamity. wh,n you
lode VOiir health, because irniigestion
arl cor.ltlpatl'in have Sappetl It away.
Prompt can le had in Dr. King' j
New Life F'ills. They build up your di-
gestive organs, and cure headache, diz-zne- í,
colic, eonitipatkn, etc. (Juar-aate-
at the Palace Drug Store; 25c.
Fkotoraphy.
Mr. K. W. l'aker has his photograph
gallery in the new Swo:e building nice-
ly
I
fitted up for businevi, and is now
prepared to extract the countenance of
every person, large or small, in Deming
and the suopninding country. Mr.
Baker has been here before, his pas!
work is ample proof of his artistic
ability. If you dsire to be satisfied
with work in his special line, give him a
trial. Thofe who patronized him in the
pant give him the highest recommend-
ation.
Screened coal ot Merrill's $7 per ton.
Baptist Meeting I
Every night this week the visiting
minister, Rev. C. C. Young, has been
preaching at the Methodist church, due
to the hospitality of these good people.
In proportion to tlie weather conditions
the meetings have been well attended,
and will, of course, be better for the
remainder of the week.
Friday night .Rev. Young will make
an address to men and boys especially,
not men only, and urges that no one
atay away. 7:30 ia the hour.
Services will be held in the Methodist
church until Sunday when they will go
to Odd Fellows Hall, their regular place
of worship for the time being. Here
there will be two services, one morning
and evening, and the Sunday school at
ten o'clock. .
In passing it Is well to aay that the
fjjptists are a goodly number in Dem-
ing and vicinity and have pnrchased
three lots on which to build a meeting
house. At a meeting Sunday, no doubt,
a building committee will be appointed
to look after this matter. Let the good
work go on!
ti??:tsit cf IflW KIXICO.íi tu r Tai ucxiutr.
Certificate ef Cemparitaa.
J. W. RiTHOloa. Secretary af the TerriterT afVw Dam 4a aaretty earuia tnat uwt trut"H fer ruurd ra Uia orV al t Uf 'afeara r ..
oa ue twentr-M- '. dajr at OrtatMr A D. lJá.
ARTVl ES Of IVOORPORATVIS OF
KiMfcÁJLá VAULT LANU IXiMFANT.(So. CO.):
and alas that I bar amparad tb foftoarin; rosy
ttw auna, anta 0 an-in- Utrraui' bow oa aia.
aaal .arcar it ta ba a corrart lrananr.pt tsara-(ro- ni
and a tba akoar Owrara'.Onu amtrr aiy hand aad tha Craat SmI af
tha Trrrrtnry of Si-- Mnira, at ta City of Sania
' - Uiaiatiiai aa thai day af Oct- -
-
I 1W- - . J. 1- - MTwHta.l&j Bcrtaryaf Nn M'XMa.
CEfcTinCATE Or INCORPOkATIOX
or
VIMBRES VALLEY LAND COM PANT.
T"i ai to rairirr. That Dm awiaraarnad. bi
or.lrr tn farm a farsnraUMi for Mm aurmaa
BanrmafTaT ataúd, andar aad by Tntua of tha
of aa Art of Uto Uruón Aoaanuxy
of uia Imiiy of Now Vnxa bewie Cteapwr
7 af tit. Law of UOV aatitiot '"Aa Act to ro
a ata it fnrraauoa and moornntaac of anrpara- -
f ar mtnirr ojaaafartunnir. tadtutrcai and
othar pcnuiu." apemvad Marrh li. 1 V
arrari.y arroa to Uaa tiM atanaar of anaraa ef
capital atnrá art oppoaiM aar raapactrra thh.ar rmruff
F;a;T. Ta aama of thr aiaonw toMIMBRE VAUJTT LAND CUM f AST.ÍUi oD. Taa Inrauoa of Uva pnnc-.pa-i offiet ta
tha Tarrtry of Saw Mrs wo to tha niia ofOmuia. m tha county of Laaa,
Tha nama at tha acat tnarata aad ia charra
thrrara'. uja naa ammo arainat tnta aorpora-tr- i
may b armi ia Aun l. Kchnkot.Thud Tra ifc;a fnr whirn and I if corn af
which tha orpmXM fmtad. ara:
i. lo achuica oy pwrrr. kraaa. or tn anaiinr.4ri. mni but. ..- -T.w mít otter imww Jiipa.0' bn.la.oruT
mtarast ".Karon, to arret or ciataeruct
Ikwm. bvijt:-n- or vorki of avary dnrrat.Zrr':'with tha aacavary nada, atrarta and bwhaaya.
rmm.ii improva tha ouna.
2. To purc.-a-a. atquir. Ina hold, control
and oparata. and and. baaa. diapnaa of. fumi.h
ta na. or tha puhlw. for mcb pneaa and apna
acn tarma. anu coaatunni aa la tha mrpur.
tnat atar Ham aroaar. varar, ata.i,. ..4pnvila. pnvar f.ir aiinir. millir. manufact.Hr. d'anaaticor puhbc aa or cnnximptna orfor any otiiar purpnaa. and alto ain-tn- e and
other and tr maaufactura. rnrrm;r. avr.
tranamit and dmtrbuta atoctncity for lurht. baal
or pwwar. fa any purpnaa fnr whtch tn auaa
mar ha aard. and to furnuh. cppty and aril light
and hat f,jr Vana-ti- c ar puhli cratattmpurai: to
wianuactura ni and auppr tha auna for pubwC
a Toapra. dnllaad dia fnr nil and utinl4 i . .
- r y umvi wppr in aamalor public or iBnaatlc aaa an. cnajumpuua.
;
'TTTJLrarm. prrpaiii r,y awrxnc or any othrr X"t.and to ounatrtwt. maintain and 'jparata rr,tam
of city rtroat raiiway and Bitarurtaui atract rail.!. !a. To arqu i ra from uta, tarritonal. municipal
or local author-tira- . or corporala Uatm. or ene- -
piira-.inn-
. or pmria. any r rhia. pnnlraa crn. j
caaaHcta or f ranchiapa that atar ha nacawary and '
twáiaun tu tna x.ci and purtioaa of tna aim- -pmny. ara to o luuTKt. rran. lay aoau and maw-- IUjh luch ptpaa. casduita. aaaara. fotca. wtrnand
otnar acpiiarai. track, ani raj.a aa ir.ay ta
nacaan; fur tha earn in on of any of Uta
and buainaw of tha rnmnany
. To buy. aril, trada arxl l.-- ia frrrtrx.maat. dry ..l. elathirr-har-iaar- farm pro.
durta. bouachnid furritara. tor, machinery,
amcultural and minina- - aupplm, and to carry orí
a rmaraJ mrrrhandiar baunaaa.
7. To majijfacturr and prrpara timSar and
lutrla--r f f markat, and rrwrt. iat aiki "prraunw.rn.ü jvl othar mult, an j r.ivcra;lr tha
mar.ufarturaof luaibar and buiH.nr aaatanali in
i krv4ia tanchaa, and to arret and conatnictii.i'.rt. 'jrra. ana othar txiilnra.To ac riirr. oana t. aiiiilD. darabio
e trrji an-- i TrU puh'r w,rk, and caivant-- I
anraaof all kin-l- . and brvtraa. ra.1. hihyi.trwarrap and taiapaora) hnca. rithar diiw-l- v n.
thrwrn (ha nanarabip of atnek of a
t'rm-
-i i tha ptirpoaa.
t. T' t-- rr-.- mnewy. maka and iaaua nmm.v
biltt of rirhanca. bncin. and
avxlnca of indabtadnaaa of all kinda. arhothar
awrural by nvancaaa. Jtaslra. or otharwtae. with.
out limit aa to amount, and to arrura thr aama by
a murcia bWa, ' ' tj tm., . .Í ... - - i
'1"Pt- - orotharwiaa dupuaa of aharea c,f Jitark!Uavla, daiamturaa. ar ethar avulrncva of indaot.Inraa. craatad by any othar oanpaniaa. or cor- -prmmi and to ruaran taa tha pay mm t of anyia.nw. wwniurk w owiar rraiatica ot mdahtad-naa-craatad by or iaauad by any company, orcprrra fcfu
I". To carry on tha butinta of cannina fruit
raatabiaa. mrata. or any otnar matrtnal or aub-- j
tarca. and to rfiraa:" in and carry on any other
manufactunrr nr indua'ral rntarpriaa.
Km rtn. The total ana unt of tha authi
at..tl a,-- of tha corpora xa, is Two HunlrtdThouaand IIam. (tjal.iOi. divided into Four
Tho-uan- l aharaa. of tha par ralu of FiftyIiar. tV) nil earn, and tha amount of capital
a k with which it will commence hiiune--. l.
Tw . Hundred Tixaiiand M'ara. itjrj.Kaii.
rir-TH- . Tha namea and umt otñca - ' --t
tha iticricnoraUira. and tha nam her of aharaa
f a-- by each, ara aa follow.:
Alian Kennedy Santa Fe. N M , .V aharaa.
Jamea Scott LMamatar. Pltuhurr. P ir.'.
aharaa.
tMnre W TVelama'ar. PitfaKunr. Pa.. I aharea.
8UTH Tha of duration ia ftfty years.
Sr.vr.HTH. Thu corpirau-a- i shall hara amindo any ona or m. of the arts and thmirs hart-i- n
art lorta. and !t stli aava power to conduct itsbuatneia in all lU branches ia any cf tha states
and temUa-ie-s ..f tha United Stataa. and to boH
purcha-ai- . mrirtaaira and convey real and perannaltriarty ouunaaf the Territory of N. M.as well aa wi'l.cn said Territory.
Tha Lhractian may noid their maatinsra and Kave
ona or mora office, and keep tna t.k of thrlexrar-i- tna stick and transfer bniksi
outii l tha Tcmuiry of Naw Mexico, and at aurhplaces as shall ba, flora Uma to ima, deaianatadby them.
is Wrmra wit nitor, wa have heraor.tn i
our hantia and tea'a. thu twenty-fourt- h day of
AURUl. A. if. 17--hned. ees led aid deJivarH In praaenrw ofChm F Kaai.cr, Alls; Kkmnrut. (Se!
Lot) H. Rus,Ja ftVoTT f IrLAMATt-.K- . I.Sal IJoh V Kwsknt üwai.rW lKi.aaTca,tSaai)
Witnaea aa to tiea W. Uelamatar.
STATE OP PKNN3YXVANIA.
Coi ntt or Allim;iicnt
On this '.th day of Aiurust, A. D !. beforeme. a notary ruMic la and for id monty and
stat. peraaialiy appeared Gaonra W. IMamatar.
to ma known to ha tha aama person deacmhed n
and who rxacutad tna Inalrurnent of
aeHin. and a knote.ld to ma that ha acul-
ad th aama aa hit fra act and deed.
I wtTiraa wararor I have hereon to miband and official aaal tna day and year laat ahova
wnyen. ,uhn r. hwr.r.MT.
I ",J N.dary Public.
aty voauTiiaaaavaxptraa January la. lH.
STATE OF PTNJJSYLVANIA. I
Al.l i,iktt.
I. FRANCIS X. 11ARR. Clark of tha Court of
wuitrw ta and lor the tiunty of Alie,herir, in th Ommonwealth of Prnnsrlvania tl
sama boma; a í'ourt of Iiw and Koenrd. do by
tneaa prientai 'artify that John F. Swawny Kan .
bet ra Whom th ftresnanv Acknowlaala-men- t was
Ukan. and who haa hereunto, in hi owa pmnerhamlwrlttnr. aiihacrild hta name, waa at trust
time and is a Noury Public in and for said County
of Allegheny, duly anmmiaaMwtad and sworn, and
authorised by law of the Commonwealth of Pen.
sylvama In uka ailviavita and arknowlolirment
of dre.ls It Un In ami real eslnl in said Cunmon-wealth- ofPen nay Irania, and to all lúa, acta aa
surn ana leitn and er.iit ara, and of rn?ht ouirht
to ba, rtvan tlimurnout tha United btatca and
alaewhors. Awl iuriiier. that I am acquainted
Wi'h his baniiwntinir. and brliev th sign-
ature therwto to la his rwrMón sisrnatura.
1 furUiar certify that Uia turrtrotna; aciinow- -
fai'inwit waa taJtea tm aemntmim with to Iiti
at in i-- at wu! :rr. a.I nmiT iiii if. I kta Veres t sat
i 17 kanel an4 iAmí BM anal of Md C oirt. at
; nttmi:nt. --. iar of Aimtih. a. D. l.IL.&) Aju:a X. Bui. Caart
TERP.rmRT or vtw meucq, !
t vrr 0 SaT a. 1"Ob v-- Hi Uy of Ucbur. A. 0. r 'or i
via. Muj Paace. i mtxa'Ay appeared A'laa
U. Rer.ftejF. to m kaowa b tK bum
easrlaed to bn4 akuasarulad Ik f'rawa:
I wmn. as) h artnaw 4 te M
tM a cuaracaa) im mbm a aai five act and
U wmtoa wwnaor. I ha aereaste art an
U4 ar&toai aaal tha day and
W. LIU. F. ff.AM.BT.
U-s-
.1 Notary Pibuc
TERirroRT OF NEW MEXICO. I
04 chía a aa 0 A. D. MM. bafnra
) "as. Notary rataar. pmuul; appeared Janea
mmc lananauw, to m tftuwa u a utj Parana AaiTitail m and waa tunad th hmro--
m ovnrunwut a ont:na. and ka ariwaioüd
id aw mat aa aaaxutad u awaa aa ha) f raa art
1 wrrvtoa nuwr. I Sara Koran to art aty
ba--- aad aihoal aaal tha day and yaar but abova
arnttaa. H. C"iitíi
My C aiiriiioaiiia axpiraa July ia. Due.
KeliaUewt Scrrlces.
Services as usual at the M. E. church
next Sunday. Rev. T. L. LalUnce will
preach at 11 a. m.
St. Iatce's Fiscopal Church.
The twenty-firs- t Sunday after trinity
Sor. 12. Moming prayer and litany j
with sermon at 11 o'clock. Fvening
prayer and address at 730. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
All are invited to attend these ser
vices.
At the Presbyterian church next Sun- -
th theme will be "The
Consistent W alk. evening theme.
- , ,
"
Endeavor Service at 5:45 o'olock:
Mrs. Mary Hudson will lead. All are
.
i w c;.ui no to all the services of the
church.
Annual Masked Ball
-- Civta ky tae- -
Imaaaaul limAmm of O J kfuiaiana viaci ui nru l lcil
Buchaca Tribe No. 13
ClarK's Opera House
THANKSGIVING EVE,
November 30, 1905
Prize to be Awarded.
Most elaborate ladies' costume, hand-
some cut glass bottle of perfume.
Best sustained lady character, hand-
some cut glass bottle of perfume.
Best sustained gentleman's character,
fine Stetson hat.
Most elaborate gentleman's costume,
dressing case valued at V.
Red- - men allowed to compete, but
must not use a tribe uniform.
Grand March. 9 p. x.
Masks positively not raised until 9
p. m.
Tickets $1.00. Spectators 50 cer.U.
Mcsio First-Clas- s
Grand Spectacular display on the
stage.
Come One, Come All!
A CASH DEAL
THE RACKET STORE
Terms Cash Only.
QUI NEW COODS HAVE COKE
More are Constantly Arriving
Candies, new, fresh, J ist received.
The cheapest house in southwestern
New Mexico for everything in our
lines of merchandise.
We sell for cash and this is why our
goods are lowest in price.
Goods first quality, no shoddy stuff.
T. J. Grover ft Son
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Office In - - - Fielder Building.
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
B. Y. McKEYES
Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming" New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
Office with Judgt Cooke Chapman
City Hall ::- -:: Deming. N. M
DR. J. G. M0IR.
TlIYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Mahoney DIk., Deming, N. M.
I
v
t
AD0UT THAT TRIP EAST.
t
Have you investigated the advantages
oí a journey via
ü)c Golden vState Limited
If not let us send you our descriptive ram-phlet- s.
'The Way Dook of the Golden
SUte Limited" and 'The Golden State
Limited." A postal card with your name
and address will bring them, gratis.
The Finest Equipped Train in the States,
A. V. STILES, Gen'l Pasa, Agt. EL PASO. TEXAS.
Deming' Mercantile Co.
. Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Floar..
Fancy groceries a specialty. Age'nt for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming
CRESCENT
(Successor
Sells Uñe STAR windmills made In nil, ,
sizes and styles, also E7? LF.AIlFn wind.! '
mills
Have in StocK Mills
Hir
I Lumber, Hay
--
v-.J
Gasoline Engines.
R. SWANZY, Mannrfer.
Phohe No. 70.
EAvSTMAN
aad
and
rO- R-
1. T.
and
New Mexico.
p
LUMBER CO.
a , 5:
to W. C, Waüis.) r :
v v I
From 6 to 18 I
(Si Hardwares
p
KODAKvS.
Cents' Farnlihlni Coods.
Hats, Caps, Eoois and Shoes.
Of
Ta N. A. E. Cvuloy foot.
Send for Kt sera lac it.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Also
Uuitars Mandolins Banjos
sunns .y nccoraions, etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
. Trimmings always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSELL Cttn Jeweler.Deming ---- --- Hew Mexico.
N. A. BOLIC
o DEALER IN o
Dry Goods, Clothinc'.
Firearat Ammenitioa.
tlarneis Saddlery.
-- AGENT
Frazler fuella Saddles
Whips Spurs.
fcavaj. Blanket.
u
It- -
feet
MAKER
